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19th Annual

MISS HI MISS
Edition Of TJ

•

n1an

CIRCULATION:
15,000 In The
2 Carolina,

Latin Study·Thrives;
forum Attracts Many
•

the dtp,art•

"Until Dnnnis Martir, ,me to ,lf'ltt
fhera. 2,000 South C..roUna tttn-•9ers
stined rl!St!H~ly in thl' W1r.throp Collc,c:e Audi:uri~m In Rode Hilj last .,....ek.
Whe.,, she be11'1.n. "Vo, ~tis CllNHII studloe.i linguae Latinae," the ruatllna

men and ~he four.drr uvm Ylf!&rl .iso uf
Winthrop• annual Laun Forum.

all exactly .u describcd-11tu:fent of U1e
Latin Jan,cuaie.

Latin I dead la:n1uart !
N~t 11ny mor.-not 10 South C£r,,..

Jina, an)'W&)', AA ! cr~U !.or O,,e rew,yal
o~ th.ii d~!c•I J_anf;•I• haA M~n duly
; ~,!!'~~r- .;.....in.nas L--iin of Wi.n~hNp

Dr. Maritn II bead

or

:~:e ~~~r~ltn:'c!i1~e1i'crrw: :~~::·u:=rs~n~:~: ~:~~"~.;·:,:
0

1

i:~•&U:"io".~•~i
hfc~ :h!!1 lon.ier
WJr ~~~·=t~~~iti~r
E. ~1nM1:J~.f"~ :i
throuRh.,ut tte atalil.
cause fer amazement In South
1
[~1/l!!e~~U·:> 8i e ~~ti;!~"c!~: fi::~"~e5~?:.~ ~~~hew~~·~~:• .e:::8:
1

.-attra1le
? 1tudent.1 from

::t:::
~ru~:~ie~t~: ~f~~·::=~a: :h:1~n
J;!tinric~~3iil :-: =~~·~~~
l1unJnx.
town• all over South Carolina an one•
LattnThaltud~~:: ~~:-1~:1:~~
~~ {i:t1M ~~ c;::: ::o.C.•ar
ciaaJc..:! rathertnr In the nation and hu
head ,:,f ~lnthrop'1 clasa!f't!
1
1
r:':!~
T~:u~
i!!~!::k
~O:.~tfo~~: .ia!~~~ f:.~::f.i~ :_:
~nea.
one of the
ambitluw
date. StuI

~=

0

".'i.s

The 1958 P'orum will be March 24
and wfU futun aJ:n•l o( Roman Quiz

~~a !r;!~u:l' th:';t;t.: bv fl~;
1

d1nta of RiveN HJRh Sthool, Charltston; a lhor~ 1tol"J' eontflt; a derJY1tlve
eontnt: and an Illustrated ltcture on
Rome Under the Emperor. by by Dr.
Glad1·1 Martin, hNd of :he d~rtment
o! claulcs at Mlulsslppl St1t1 Collere

~ ~.oi~'.·M:~~- •win lister of Win~eprlnted below i, Newsweek's aeeount of the 11:l~ Latin FoNm at Win•
thrcp.

de.

most
to
dents pn7.ed and ,an,i: in lAtin (one
Mlection: 'Trans a:-cbuot1 1bUt Chloe,"

:;;t:~Bo:Z,idanU:

t/f~eTh!~~·>~
a«ond.fentury B. C. hyrr.:1, and watched

an orf.(inal three-act mystery l~ld in the
tim~ of the dlcUltor Sulla. 'i he auth.:,r

wu the vena.tlle Miu MarUn h11rself.
"She btU@\"ft that Latin might b.eomc mnre popuW' in South Ca:o!lna il

~~ ~~:t~o~!d;c~~e~. ~\'iftl.J'~:
ly been t,~chlnr boys whc don't ro off
anc! ret married," she says, "we :culd
have had a r,11 rena!J.ur.ce."

Sociology Dept.
Planning Forum
The Sb:th Annual Sociology Forum for

hie

acnool

~~:,i1i~• :~~!'~! w~;i ~~.t·A\1,~t ; .ln~Z::r!:. ~ ;}

the 1<1Ciolor. departm1nl Tht topic cf the Forum will be
"The Unltrd Nation,."
D... Frank P. Graham, Unlttd Nations re~tatift
for lndla and Paki1t1n, lJ to be tht principal aptabr. Dr,
Graham, a former prHldent of the Unlvenlty of Korth
C1rolln1. hu taken pt.rt in a number of Ulllted Natloall
rnls.<llons· for thl' peaceful 1ettlnn1nt of lntematlonal

diaputu.
O.:her outatlndlng lftd«s from Korth and Soatb
CJrollna w~~ haw had "°"tact with U.. United Katklm

:J~:;:'~C: tre°;r!';a~~entandlq batwean natloaa.

~=t=· !~hre"~~l

Featuru of the Forum are panel tnd IIIWI lfOUP
th~~:e~~ct~1o~!"~~

°th: t:.':.

arouXPproximately 200 student, from hi1h ~ I a ~

~:~~ a:,glc~ 1f:h~.;"dle~er.,; / ~ e n t
0

at Winthrop.

•

COUKSF.8 IN 90CIOLOO'I'
,
1
1
1
opmA 1c
:~l:~~h~m':r'!.~ha~
ai!'ra:::
rollment of an,· cnune offered bv the department. It
Mek:1 to introdiice 1tudenl! to a .:ltnllfic 1tudy of hum1n

the

'g~~~~=

8

~':!

tocl;r~der:t.s whOR inttttlt in people and social situatioNI
hu been heightened by the l'l'C1&rrtn1 htadllna on high
crin111 rates, raclll c,onfllcta, Jabor-manattment dilflculties, and inlemational te. i.siona can finO i.n the aociolo.Q'

:,:i:':nih!:!~;fe:~'i ~: ~~:~th~
objeeti:!!'i·..._;., ta the "'9rlmet1t'11 eoane la ffllllf.. •

:r::.::~:: .':.kt:.l»a~~w~;~~roc:r.

!..!•;:ct:.
t;r!'!!t S::i.. tr.'t!:.!':!.~•
,!!~ ·
who are law 'breakers, what
Nl1I Ilion• and mfa:ht
has

be 4one to pftl'Vlftt or eontrol law bf'ftkiq,
Mlnorltv and nclal Jr'OIIJJ' i& a coune that hieli,a the
1tudent to inalyze the C!'Omplu: rel1tinnshli>1 which develop betw~n various cultural ind rad11.I (ruu,. and tha
way1 In v;hich such ,i:rnups adjust or fail to adjUlt to
one another.
It !lffks to find th, an11wer to inch questions u: Why
does discrimn1tlon ari1t'? Wh11t 11 haps,enin,i: to produre
rapid change In Nell!'o-wh11e relation,hipa in tho? United
St.ates'? Wher& dGU a l)C'"1lln ,1el hf!' nrejudlces end how
does he ~et rid of th.:m • What part does c:hlidhood fdu.
catian play~ How dMS the 11tuatlon of the American
Negro and the. South African Ne~o dltfer?
A C!'C>Ur"Y in Introduction lo rfff'Vch gives students
training in makinc
nn·ve~1
inwri,tf'Unc the
results of 11.Jch !tud:..., Last year. the cla.a: coopnated
1
0
ic,;CaHi~rt ~1~"ci~
prcwmenls iwople would 10ce to have made to ma.i:11 the
cit, mor.! attractive u a tradinl( center.
Other C'OWWI of lntet"ttl to both majors ad non-

~;h,!le

=

IOclal

and

::!r:~

!:

:~ic:~~~~.-:J~n::i::,:t,~r~~a!i ~

SOCIOLOGY ffllDDl'l'II, 11117 llcPhall, lei~ and Catherine WUUama,
ri&bt. dla:UII tht future of IOC.lolao
· ltudulta, u tb.17 look throurb, m1tutala

m U.. abjocL

SaclalGu

molon llml

.. 1

many lnt....d!>& lleldl In whleb tbe7
ffllY work.

Student

putlclpatJon ii lm-

,ortant in dWI aoeloloa elut where
RQ DUT

Qf

Clinton. rtpt, tz:plai.nl a

dlqram .. Ibo -

-

r::':t't~'s!;u~~· and induatrl1l aoclolo11. and aodoMarri1q,., and the f1milv is one of the mmt P<ll)Ular
001.1rsa offffed by the IOdolon department Thia caunie
not only """" th 1tudtrit an (loportunitv to 1Hm about
the D)O(Nm family but
a Chance to abtaht
Coatba.... OIi Pap I

alao affords

1'1:1111:UAIIY If. 1!11

__...,.

1111! 101111190:0IAIII
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All _StudentsI·rake
Courses
In English Dept
.
- ,=-.. , · -·· · . ,_.
·
Advanced.Courses
Offered By Dept.

,

. S, IIAURT PA1TER80N ,
Since the beCf.rming of time man bu found it htt"
eaary to hn• DM INltbod of comffllUllieatlna bl&
thoughts to olhat mlffl.
Whether this method. con,lsted or grunts or signs
or actual words. the more- mau learned about the method,
the more dfective his comm:1nicatlon bc!tame. 111111, 1n•n
h.is always strivt.-d to improve his method of communicatir>n.
And thus, t'bll j(lb of the Winthrop English dC'p,artment I.a to lve 1tudtnta trainlnji[ in eff<'CUV(' speaking,

::,~=l~fi/~~i': ;i~~e.c~~li~e~~,:~~~o;b=
literature.
~
Considered a necftU.ry co\n'Sle for higher tducatiou,
Engtish is ffquired of every 51udent !or two year1 Our·

~,!. ~!d~-&:Z10;,t~!,:;~: ,'=;:.:,~;\}:ra~~~-"'

ThOR 11tudenl.t who chcs<! to major or minor In
E'n1lish continue i..n the department aflt>r their sophomore
year ,taking cour,e, in advancer:!
gr.1mmar,
1nd cre1!ive writ ing.
MOit EnlJ!:h majon plan to IHch ,r,ohen they grad-

literature,

:108;:':·r jo:re:aii~c:°:~n:i!1~(i~rt~:i~.=r:erce,
For 1tucknts interflted tn writing, th• English departJnent sponsors The Journal, colle1~ lie-erary maga·
zine. Department junior and 11enior ma)(ln t nd minon
~reb;~m:e'!u~!r ~~= sf:1~~ ~iSilh,•.!~! 1!:~~
Al.so u,ocialed with the English department are .
speech arts anci drainatic arts. Here atudent, Interested
In public iipea.king Cit dramatic, can find the training
they need.

.
,·I·.~

The Johnsonian
hhlb.betl WffkIJ durill1 the 1Kltool yur, uttpt

!;';fa:::'coiie;:-: d~r:.r::~i;:u:.e::
1

pravitle • laborator1 fot M•Hnts of jourulUrn aal
promote renenU1 the welfaNI of 01e all•1• eoamnlty.
BllterN u ,-eond t lus inaUt'I', Na'f, H, 1112,
•I Ute: Pest Office at Katis. 11W, S. C.. ..... tlae
Ad of - ~ 3, 1111.

THE PIG FOu&-1..eadiq offim hoJd..
an of lr,e ,;t~dtnt body (or the curr.ot
voar are. IC"it LO riRht: Set.ted - M.ar,:1•::t Dysart of Gtten,-ille, prwide.,t of

the A\Jlletic AuoclaUon and Nonr.a
Brauet.Je of Columbia, Pffl,ident of \he

l'WS IOBIUO!flAW
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ll!L'IMA COt!IISES

TM courus In dzamatk art aie d.,.
atped to 11:tve the stud•nt a C\lmpreh•n1tve knowledre of dramaUC' llt.rature
and r,nctkal tralnins in .U pbuel of
lM•t~ work. from writlna: thf' olay to
the complete presentation before an

aft=

• alJClit.nre.

:[,!~c~:/:·~:~·n~
ln t111s fleJd. Partlclpatlon in any of the
!ctJo'
!
~ThO:
: 1~~:!i,~=~ :r=
to an 1tudenll at Winthrop.

From a Jon, list of cou.rsn In ttr.
matic art, a student may MIid nou1b
course. for a m~or or a minor In ddl
field. 'llintft' appr.ciatlon b a coune

=rn;-tn:k:r:·d~~~~~~"i~
ol drama. Playwrllina and ac:tln1 are
two nf the cour111 dealln,i: wUh actual

ereatlwntN of.the art.

Student.I may aeleet other counn
from the followln,: play cilrecUnt, chlldren'1 tbtatre, voice trainln,r, advanced
play-"11tlnr, 1eenery construcUon and
J)llntfnf, at.are U1btlng,
dKl,n.

1u:rn

I

=~~!dmiJ::;o!:le;rn~ labCou1'MI to take care of the dramatie
Uterature nqulrement may be teleettd
from Shaknpeare, modern druna, and
EQa1i,h dnana Umd under En1U.h.
I

'

Skill I~ Ma_ke-Up Can_Pr~duce
II Sorts Of S~arce Characters

!!BIi l0BIII01'1A1'
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DIOGL"ff 5TOUDLlifJO&&
Ca••rea

Major Is Offered In Journalism

15,000 Korth and South Ctrollna hl&b 1c:hool studentl.
W ~ on the Mill Hi Miu edilioa. thia year were.
Wit lo riahl: Cuollno Atldllloa, Lowrya, Fron'"
Smith, :Fountain Inn. Joyce McCarty, Rodr. SW.
•• 111111 llarrlol P a -.. LalllOOI.

JOUBNALISM STUD&.~TS of Mr. Ro»rt Morri,on
loun!d ,•ark>us newspa.per plants, radio and tclevisioD

~~c~:~:/:: ::, '!ftii~~J:fi~idnlr~ri!!. lf!ft f~i~
9

Pew· Burrin, Marion. N. C., Beacb Wi.JAon.

ac...

boro, N. C.. Anita Jona. Gaffney, Ptu:, Koon. no..
~ . !:Ul'l'nia Parker, R1.'fflbert, Helen Beleoa, C.am,.
den, Sina Nell Tlu'nitr, Fair Blwf, N. C., ud 0. mi.

in1ame, Jacbcm.

1

-

I

Winthrop College offers three major atudeat pubUca,.
tiom for students Interested ln writing.
A weekJy newspaper, quarterly mapzlM, and a ~ar·

book give students many opportunities for wrilinl clif.

ferent lriDds of stories and articles and aaumin1 a num•
ber of editorial responsibUities.
T11e Journal ill Winthrop's quarterl7 literary map.
ztne. In addition to its normal atafl of editors abd writers,

'!:; ~=:r 1~1~::Ss1~~nft:.~· e:-ti!~ea~~~
be~"o7u~!
=~~~c~:. t•~,l!u~~n,o: J~~ihfs; :
TM Taller. the Winthrop annual, ls the primru'y rupon,,
aibilily of the senior clau, althou1h students o1 all clulel
ore fflftftben of the staff.
Pub
for O'ftr 50 years,
The Tall
South Carolina ~

~:~~h!~ cr.!:
1

le
rr.ates. classes, and activities w lit! she was In 5Chool. Jean
Ayen o! D!llon is editor of the 1956 Tatler.
The Jobnsonian ii the student newspaper of Winthrop
Collese.
Jt'a purpog ii to keep the trtudent body tntormt4 on
hlppenimi:s in the rolleR:e, Its opinions are lde.lly th:ae.of
the studmt bod:y, not of the group wbo ii iD chara:e of
producilon.
Approximately one 011t of every alx ,trls In campua
have somethlns t» do with the production of th• Tl.
'
The TJ staff la divided lnto two 1ectJom, the editorial
and die adverlilina. 'Ibe editor ill in over .U ctwp. Ad-

j!.11f&i~ia~~~==r..~caretn:,'"3!~o:t

wberu, the adv~rtlsin&' manaser worb with th• local
In the editorial division, the majority of the tt&ft AA

repon.ra. The,: have bcata assigned to them and mut
dl«t them each '5'el!k.
Report.en advance to more ~ n t
1Dlely

J'::Uonl

::ae~~~~iu8!:11;or;:n~:-.~·~:-=~:n:
the top u pap nportera. From there lbe7 JlltOP'III to uliatant Kitora.
At the top of the bleracby ta the edltar. Sh• ta In

==u°!:•n:!::i!:. i~o :'ocf.'::~~~U:
- ... °" ....
8

l'DaUAaT IT, 1111

'l'RE JORNSONIAN
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Jrri'OC1' UT JON r!

a , ~ a rn,Carc:•

.IIIUA DOLL.U.,AI

511.t:1.llT JL\:11 &181D

D:.Md RI, Cflllnl

°'"""

FU.SID C".:RATZ.::C,,:

\·1•m~,A M:Al.ONt
Gn., ~111X HI, OIHlu6-

llhltop Dl11&M. C."11&1lul<U1

SAU.\' ,Ui'SE '&IJICLU
Kl lk:h-' ., Clla•W.-

Science .Majors Have Variety Of Fields To Enter
Courses Give Training ,
In Medicine, Technolagy
Sci('n~ b an up,ruiion arH at Winthrop. oUering

more' than ~ t'OUt.kS from whkh I studt'nt un prf>plre

henelf for tlw field of tcachins:. for a pc::ltion a • medical serretarv, or for work in laboratories.
83:.ic COurses needed to proepatl' students for !· 'lining
, IHding ti:i uceers In ml"dicint', tf.".q,arch. college 11Drl u11it ver.ilty teaching, nursin,:, mNii<"rt! ll'rhnolo,::y, ph)·sieal

1~~~hm:t~~ls

1

ther~~·
t~oi"n'°i~:rt;r~ial 11chools, !cllowahtps coverini;t nttessary CXJM'ndtturrs n~ a,·ailable to
the studenl "'ho docs superior " ·ork on tne colle,:?c levt'l.
An entire building, Tillman Hall, iJ: rlcvoted to all the
Klence cot•rses, with the eKct'ption or ~Jo,::-y.

hou;chemi.,tryp\Md:!1!a~~f~~
=~~ ~:;.,~1::n[;l~fbi!:
physics.
.nJ~~~~~ ~~ ~:r~~t°;!J~7. t ~C: ~k~ ·~
~arch In science b ~iv('fl in detalL
0

0
~~~~~~~

)Off,

F.~ciJities in Tillman lndude lhowcut1 o! stuffed
11nirnab.
Familiar si,:hts in the ch.Nni."try cla,1rno:n and tabs
are slide filt'S, kl~ charts and Atomil' sr.ile d1uta.
BiolOl,l'.v lncludu the studv of plants and animals,
anatomy alld phy1ioloi'.Y of the ·human bndy, zooloR~ (the
anatomy ~nd physiology of animals), microbiology, bot•
any.c~:~t~:,h~·wnc:e deputment are &ta Bet.a Beta
and L:o.ta Alpha.

•
1

.

, For junior and 8fTUOr b1ol0Jr.t majon1 In t~ up~r
division of the claM, a 1n~mbenhip Is or't'~ in Beta
Bet~ Beta, n~tionol honorary ~loto~y 11>Ciety. This or,i:anlzallon functions to dt\•elop sound scholarship, to disHmi.
nate acientific: truth, and lo ptC1mote scientific rest>arch.
It aer\'cs to d.-velo a hettn- undcrstandin« of bil).
logical advancements t~rnuah di~ussinns and vislla to
the campu.1 by sever.ii famous scientists.
During the year, Tri Bt'ta · iemben IO to Bear's
Bluff for a study or marine life.
This or,;anization also sr..>nso~ farulty stunt nh!:ht.
Held early 1n the school yenr, farulty stunt nir.ht offorii
the "itudents an opf'K'lrtunity to ll'e the Winthrop f11culty
in • much li~hter vcii,.

I

!!i~~~t=~~h:n~}B'J~~:~~:

girlsZc!~~oA::~!·
d=~ ~~r~~
st•,nestcrs of chcmil-itry.
ThUI club has as its purrooe dc,·elopinsr incli,;dual
ability, stimulat;n,: Kicntific interest .ind encourac:ing
pnictical applicationt ,,f ch~mica, , ....S<'flrch.
Memben of Zeta Alpha sponsor the freshman tNuty
contest held each fall.
TIU..HAH HALL
Tillman Hall. Win1hrop College's ad c:ntt bui1C:1ni;:.

was nan1td In honor nf lknj:1min R. Tillm:an who did
d:!~~~iihing Winthrop CollcRc, anJ waa a
The building pro\·id~ CIUSl'ODnl and laboratory ac·

~:reetou~::r~:

com~alions fo~ the astronomy, bloll'IJ1 ehemtstry and
phys1cls departments.
In the dome of the building h a •ven. lnch eqwatorial
rerractin« telescope.
The labon1torict11 ror the ditferant science cluaea are
well equipped ;md ,tocked fw th• .students' work and
ex~riments,
Me&lluring, mb:ln~. dlsecting, an11lyxing, 'dclf>h-ing,
boiling are e\·eryd;ay cict·uranc~ in the lh'es uf scier,ce
majors. And the usc <if modern C!qUipmcnt makes the
work easier and rnore fun for th<! students.
8

I
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""----"!""'-

TBS INTDKATJONAL &ELATIONS Q,UB la one

of thne ltudent orpnlzaiJou at Winthrup i,ponaorN
b7 the . . .rtment or hiltory and ,OYff'DIDIIDL SboWII
at left at a meat1n1 of the ln\am&Uoaal Relal:IP111
aub ur. Dr. Harold Wolfe, Jaad of th• history department; Mr. Elmer T. Crowaon and Dr. Mildred C.
Boctwtlh ol 1he hlnnry deporlm<D~ Grace FDltar d
w.....-, S.111 Kini ol n,....,., Mary llyart of
Grnm dlt, Anni• Rowell of Monro'e, N. C. Secm:ld
1'0W--Clvla1Jno Folk ol Denmark, Harriet J1oyd ol
Okoli, Dawn Wll,oo ol Wlllllon Salem, N. C., San.
J0tt Werw flt -..1uda, ltan :,:r of Taylors and Dee

~t::nt:;.:'
&!~h":.uden:ta in~~~~ a:!8::T
and Jnt.rnallonal undentancUn1. Other or1anl.Jatlou
under U.- ~

.1r,hlp of Ole hlltory department are

:~ ~,'- M~,': : : : : ~ ~ ~-hiltory fratera-

n:BIIUABY 17, IHI

TBI IOBXSOIIJAII
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••

editorials.

. of .ri~rt /:e

!~rn;a:r~~ie~:;t~~s :!:;~~

l~~"w~
i~
, ch11rJtt: of Hl'h p.agt' She wnrks dirtttly -.·ilh the rcportcn
,- and photosraphcr. Front paae b their mi.in rr.i:poruibilla

-i ~

.

WorklnR with thc managin1 editor on front paae fa
the copy .dltor. Her tluties include prncHSing of the ~flY

. :t,:r~,~C?~i~:t i~n!ed:'n:,.~.~~o:n!:r!~~~~~t-~nt
The news editor is in cha~ of third pare. She u-

·

11 lr,ns her own futurn :md writes a eolumn for the paper.

She Is also in charJ{'c o( coff~ ,1:1ivcn each Monday at the
TJ office. The assil'itant copy editor writes most of the
h_eadlines and news l'itnries not covered by I1!portcra.

Nncler.,

~1

Ar..,.., INreta,y

Thl' ,ocicty editor 11'1 in chuJ::t: of the fourth pace. She
has an L'lstltant MK"il'ty editor 11nder her.

----;;:-Winthrop senior:. werr. Initiated into Book ln~lthe ;!:!':c:~,11lure editor usigns the feat~res appe•rina: In
Mak~up for the Johnsonian is done on Mondavs and
T1.:esdays. Wednirsd~y~ and Thu~ays the l!ditor and managing edttor go to White's Printing Comriany to set the
paper in type.
by
~~

Key, the college'• highest academic organlz.tlion, In Nov
. Book and Key follaws the standards of Phi Beta Kappa,
•nd student.I eligible for membership must ~ candJdatea
' for the Bachelor of Artl d~ce an:i have maintained an
~ average of
for six semeater of collese work.

.

.

bave
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out to nrrouadlal' cqUea:es.

1

ture!'~:r~t:sj~~:t 1~:;:~a1!i:J::;!e:1 ;:,~t~~c;

th.Ir c1aH work. The)' viltted ti. plant ol the Yorkville ~!~·edTh;id, a;n:n~ ~·~:ecoil!re~~u~:Y:- a·~
Enquirer, one of the oidest IIOIMlaily MWIPIPCft on this Tu~ya before the paper comes out Fridays.
area.
tl• oflcu of the a.rJotte Nn,a.. and the atud.Joa of
· · .,"'"
pi. 1WBTV ID Cbatlotte. •
Arthur B. Rinrs., state director of the South Carolina
Departmfflt oC Public Welfarl', apoke at the student ~
' TIie Winthrop Collei;:e Carnel'le Librar,' pr~nted a ttmbly In Nov. He dillcussed the varioua areu In whkb
cUspby of famnus Madonna paintings .ahortlv lafore the d•parlmftlt assists people, naming the old aae and surQlrlstmu. The collection of over 50 reproduc.tions hu "ivoi's lruurance, old ase assistance, aid to d~~ndent chilbem ptb..-~ owr the ynn by the library, and lnelude,dttn, and the C'hil~ welfare ltmce. Mr. Rh·ers said tha.
pamtinp from the oldmt Masters to the modern Madon• 1/4 o( the profl!ISS1onal work'erl on the sWf of the S. C.
- -P~.,.::cua
~ashy Ford NICI Dall.
Welfare Dep~tment were paduattt of Winthrop College.
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The Johnsonian Proudly Presents The Miss Hi Misses Of South Car~lina

·Winthrop Offers ManY Services . ·yo ·Stu_dents

Poet Office which b: • Federal Paat Oltlc• and a b:randl
of the Rodi: Hill Poat Office Deparbnent. All the aervices of a flrn claa PCllt Office are available to the
Winthrop comm11nlty. Bafore aniYlnl at Winthrop
bl. the tau, studentl receive notWeatton of the Poat

Th~ Johnsonian Proudly Presents The Miss Hi Misses Of South Carolina

THUBSTONE TEMPERAMENT SCRED1TLE-Jeanne
Baker and Judy Snipes t!'•t !h::mselves In their ability to judge pen:onallty by the ~alily of a speaken

r:!f~~
,~u:;~e~!~~haror~~~er~ttri!i:~t·re'ie~~}~~
to the written te1b, thffe two students are ralinR the
personall~y of the voice they bur, then their rnulll
are chedl:ed with the results of the written tnlL

..

.......

ma.uni'um
~

Slow But Sure Is
Old Stuff At WC

tlfPSOVING IIDL BEADING ABILITY this 1ludcnt
la Ulinl • rudin1 accelerator. A4. she nads, a slide
movea over material ahe ha alrddy covered. The
accelerator aais\l; in de,.·eloping rhythmic: eye mow-,
mmt, ,nd eliminates rf',ressive eye m~ffl\S.
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Religion, Philosophy Study Enrich. S~udent Life
'"'·· - :,.-·--:

.

,:

I·

.- '·

1
• rusnm IN OH WINTHROP'S NEW PaOGRA.'W.
..~ttye lAne ol lAtta wu th• ftnt stu!Wllt to alp up
::fr,r the c~llege'1 N«nlly lnau,urated intffdtpart. ":lne-nlal program in ftligic,111 education. ?Aia Lian• ..W
~eive the Bachtlor of Aru delP'ff in nllgiou.l tdu.
:talion in June and will thffl attead a &radu.atit athool
411f her own denom.J.natlon for further t ~ in
::e11urch work.

IIELIGIOOS IDUCATION IIAJOIIS-Planalng ,..
n.n tn church worlr, "these Whltbrop ,tudtnta ar.
now rtud)'UIJ rtUa;kM educatlon on the undergaduatt ln'!I. Plctu.rtd are. ltrt to risht: Snttd-A1tn
Compton, l>on,lllf Hon!, llulne CariF, Jerr, AllD
.. ~
Most ieducator1 asne that the caJJl\ona of a colle,i:e
~ · e1ucation b: tlla buUdJns ot durabl. cwvicUons aDd perS0;t111l cornmltmtnta.
~~
To assi1t the WlnthNIP Colle1e ttudenta: In thi&. th'!!
•
cone,• br,:-an, In JOM, 1 department of phllOIOpby and n-

H-

Training In Religious
Education Is Offered

Hnndt Md Jee Hendrix. Standin,-Annt 1iJari1
Raplalo, Muprtt G<IIYI, Eftlyn
Suzanne
CTouch. BU>, Roftl"I. Ruth Lever, ia.n.,. Gaynor,
Patrtda C.D1e7, Hamett TNnu
ltettJ• Lane.

i~1:: 1~:r::,l=~~;!i':Yc:i~lk~fi::'i~::!tfo'!:

1
Student, have alrtady btgu.n to work out a philosophy
of me Jong Wort arriving at Winthrop, and fteshmtn are
encour!'td to keep this work underway in order ~ t It
may not larst and be o\'cnhadowed by all the acti¥1tlea
of the camp.1L

The procnm, , .hich leads to the Bachelor of Arb de-.
lrl'tt, is designed primarily t~ rquip students with Inf~maUon and ttchnl~ts that will enablt thl?m ~ supervise
0
~n~!~•W,;t~~ 1~ =~~.u~~ i~ ~{,e
gr':~· psychology, AOClology, education and ph:losophv and
rebgion.

and

\ ,
A apttla1 inttrdcparlmental proJtrlm in reli~ious C!du-

~!~~i::~

~.1!';

;!~

1

;:~:nwhlch is under tht superrillon ol Dr. Nola P. JaAnothll' popular eaune 11 Bible wht?re a(rla are dis- ges\]~==
:p=~~!~e:
~ : ~ :a~
''The moat important way tn whk:11 " colJ.p wreer co,u1ntc that a Sible aoout which they have beard and two months alliltl.Q,r with the relt,::1ous education pro,.
can be 1uaranteed a,alinlt faU\lN ii to •tan early andlstudled for m,ny JHrs hold,, rkh tns11hll h1th.ertounseen gram of• kica1 ehurd,. of 1.,e,r own den~m1nation Il 111
keep evulaatlngly tt \he tulr, tn donnltor, bwl aeal.on u
Other couna In religion lnclud11 a pne:nl non-Btb1i- 1une1ted that t.bt ltudln\l obta.in int«ne service ~
well as tn forr,1.1 ttlldy. DI lmprovtn& our ptnonal ~ys- cal lntroducUon to tth,r,on, dn:igned for frethmen and ployml'nl durlnf one or more DI thel.r 'lll'lmer \'&~atfons.
• ·• tem or oril!nlation and dwodon," Dr. lacob.on ,ta,tes.
sophomorei1 as a fint cour~ Jn rellsion; Jesus: and thr proMany of the Winthrop studenlA co_mpltting this course
• ,· "4...,
Numerous courus offertd by the department throuRh- pheta; philn10phy o! rellr{ion; and 1T1igions ·or the world. will c~ntlnue their t,raln.l~r by attend1nr R.raduate school•
.
'•
' out. the :nudent's f~ur yur1 at Winthrop are design~ to
A coun• In ethics faces qu~tions about ri~ht and :r,::,,~rc~wn dtnoma.n1t1on at N.uh,1Uc, R1chr.iond, LouiallA.HY PHASES OF C:BBISTL\N IDUCAffON .,. enrich her collt'&e hfl' and continue to RTVlt ber throufh• rong ,ood and evil. A course in philosophy of science is
T~ Jar1e unfl~ltd need for workers c.f ~ -cry major
open to ICu.dentl with trainln1 to rellalous educ. out her Ufe.
'
Vf
'
f I 0th
d
hit
h denom1n1tlon provides • nuneber of opporturu\Jn tor atution. Annt Marie Rapdale bf Eull', (above) iii tan,.
A new couUC! this year, phil010phies or life, is d<!sir,n• belna added nut •I·
er ~urses 1'":1u e, P e.op Y dl'ntl majorinr In thJs Pffltctam. The 1tudenLs may eltc&
n' to
bi he Int.Nil la wrlti and
~rcb ed primarily for frcahmen and t,r,phomores. It~ more in- and literature. problems of p~ilosophy, history of phUoso- to aer,·e as dirfttors of reU1ious education, missionaries.
a.ndcor:,il'neentft the &!d of rell~UI t111
- -..tt.m.
tere:sted 1n stimulath:.1 sbdent thinking than la memoriz. pl;y, major currenta: in Aman:u thought; and monl and ~irec\on of c~ur.c~ mwic, religious social _service work, or
•
_...... .,.. _ _.
int what lflll\ phitosophc:rg hn~ \hourht.
i;plritual nluK1D alucaUon.
10 U:.c: expanding {1eld ol MllglOus journalisn

._:'!

·r{·

''L.....

..

lnll1hb which b~fori Wlft \UIINn about U.. Bible
wltb w'hicb they ue ao .tamwa,,
•
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44 Counes A.re Offered
In Seven Fields Of Art
tlb!

1

~i~ fh~~~ ta,t~~e ,~~~~~:~~· d!!

sirin1 such cou1-ie11, the d~partment of
fine arts offers H coursH many or
which muv be taken at eh!clh'es as Wf!II
a credit 'towards a major or minor in
the Cine a:ts.
This de 1,artment is one of tht major
fields in wh!<:h student~ may begin tak-

ing coun;e1 In her freshman yur.
1he department bn 10mtthln1
to ofter e,·ery 1tuffnl rr1tardleu af

::: ~~t:bt:f~~:· fi~t

~,~=

mercial arl, cer1min, crafta. paint•
Jnr, photocr•phy, sculpl11re at:.d art
education.
Winthrop studcntJII may takt'! 12
hours of ha.sic art course; durlnt hH
freshman aud sophomore yean. These
co1.u·1rs include fig\L:-e sbtchini, the
hi.story of art, dnwinr, design and
color. pal,.,,ng, and ,culture..
The art major at Winthrop emphaaizn art history and theory and studio
~ually.
~;
Ceramics 11 one or the fine arts
fleldll which off,r.1 manv practical ca, r"r opportunltie11. A bUk course in
.. ceramic practices, ,ncludlnl( experience in ceramic probler,!I nnri 1tuu10

r:i1,ec:; ~:r;:,~;_1,~e:~ugh~.!trial,

and

Jack~:~:is!u;i:ic~~~uj!, .~'::~~
the state is extremely rich In the fined
of native clays wed in the cenmle in•
duatry.
Students majoring In other flelda
can choose a minor ln fine UU or take
counn related to their major COW'RL
Many fine arts courses mar be taken
just as el«Uves
Tiu ')road range of counes avail-

.-=

~!e

~d~r!bl:rtb~~~~:~
the fumishinl( of adequate ,pace by
the college. Almost the entire third floor
of the Adimlnstration Building ii uRd
;.. for bt,boratory and clawroom space for
..the fin~ arts department. Skilled technicians of the fine arb faculty ,re ~
fessor William L. McDermott. head of
the department. anr! Auistant Professors
Armando del Cimmufo, and Bessie L.
Garison.

~~~:~~~~e:

:~~1:r~:r,~~I=

l for
year, tl:e student ~lects her major field
.. of t'oncentrutlon courHs from one or
more of the fiel<U offutd.

i::1!

i

ned 1~,gi~:nu::r!!~e~t
!;ar~r:;
and uperlencH In everv-4iay aiiplka' thm of art In the induat.rlaJ and commercial world.
~
Courses in this ar& teach letterinl(
• and layout deslrn and commercial anci.

~ r:v:~:n~;~topA~u'\' l°3 ,t;~'!~
1

which enable them to handle 'he ertire
scope o{ art materials.
A class open to all students is introduction to craft matcr111.J11 and methods.
This c!fus practical application in perfect Conn of art ;,r!ncip\C!s us!n~ media
of utihtarian an<l eomrra.•rc-ial ori~in.
The course is folloi.1:cd by an 11d\·anced .:Hull~· of probkm~ and techniques in en.ft matcdals. S1il\ lifo, l.. r.dsc.apt- and livinx m<1deb, .-.re utllh:cd oy
students studyinl( mrthodJ and technique11 in paintin,1::,
ln the ~lementary c11urtllt!:, various
r,iedia are m,.ployNt ;n tnchln1 founciRtion experienc-e,s. L.ater counes s§ve:
students advancer. prohl11n1 In paint•
lni;:". rompo!litior.. portrailu re. expHimentation and rC!'icarch.
Studenh: who wish to pur!'lue their
interests in i.culpture or USC! it as their
major field arc J;!il·en ln!lt ruction in
soh-ing problt'ms in motlelinjl' .tnd sru lptural techniques, me1hodii and mcdi:,,
The basic KUlpture cou1"1elll offer a
pra~·tical introdt1ction. to tculpture, pro,.
ject.s with pu.ctice in cutlq and mold
making.
Persons who wish to concll!ntrate on
sc.ulptur~ as their ..,aj->r firld niay take
sculptural composition 11nd portraiture
ln,•oh-in)I" !ltudio practice.
Winthrop b the only eollqe I•
South Carolina and one of tbr- few
women's coll~r:tn ir, thr aatlo• off..
erin11t pboto11trgph)· aa a courN ·u
&he department o( nm art~
A consider.. ble amount of new
equipment h:i.s h-cn purchased, ft•
tendini;:' the practical knowledge .i. atudent may aw,.. in in this fi"ld.
Buie theories and practices of
1
0
~:~e~~=l
f:-;nlH::1!n1~h;
and arUsltc principles. explained by r,tatical Drocedures.
Further counC! prov;d,• advanced
in:.truction, l'ltressing modem daily UH
of photoJtraphr. .
Experiences In thel'le co U'S4.'S lntlud, photgraphic journalism, •""ienti fk:
photograph~. portraiture. Yisuai .1id,,
pictorial photography, cinemaloJ(r11 ;,hy
and other subjects.
·
For journalism majors wtshfn,r • '
wide ranii: of km.,wledge In tl-eir field,
there an cour:o;cs indudin, letterinf{,
layout dcsiJ!n. phot.,srraphy, ffrure
sketchinl{ and com1truc·tion .
Elementary educa1 ion mafon find
tllat the course in crea.th·e arts and
crofts for ch:ldren J;?iv,.. ther.. experiences In the use of environmental and
Inexpensive ma.tcrials and a knowlcdr:tc
of creatl\·e arts and c:afts activltie,i
aui\able for elementary 1trades.
· The ,·aried 111nd extensi,·e ar1 pro,tnm offertd at Winthrop proviJn am"P~ opportunity for all studut• to de,.
velop their artistic talenU.
..

iWi:

:!!~~

marled shortap of tcain.d5 ln the ceramic.
field. All of tbae pholCJKn
nprHe.nt phasu of
work with cerunle material."
ln aculpture, and
sculptural compoaiUoll Md ponn.t.ture are aiao offer-

~ for stuJents 1nte~led In thJa

type of work ID.
fine arts. Additional fine arts couna; aim ineludll
modern art, . \meriean art, hi.story of ccmuma". 'll'lea,.
tal art at1d contemporary art.

Work Scholarships Help Students ~o To Colleg1
·,

-

··

·
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! ·~

· Scholarship Studenfi=
Earn While Learning
"WorkinJ! m,· way th,ough aehool"' la I popular e.
pression Mi Winthrop. Atl.d Lht HS.168 1tudeatl aUndiq
Winthrop this ye:i.r on wort -=bolanhl111 haTe NUOD 1e
be proa:d of their !'itatuR.
(
Work scholan:hip.s are awart\cd on the buis of ability
1to perform the .1en·ke nffdN. financial nttd, and ,cood
academic average. Since tbeh: are • limit~ numbt!r of
!'ltholarships available each year, the.R n-quirementa mun

a prosredive studenf to
enta, and sorr.eUmea stu.
until a vac!\ncy occurs.
All o,·er 1he c~m-p11s you'll find studenl.15, fre11hmen

~~:;.uf~
;~~~~:· Fi~~~~f1t:1~.'~~~ '!~~~('~~·!~seJrl: ~nt
ployNI by Winthrop College, a work "scholarship" can
mean the difr~rence between "lo hav<? or not hav-e" a col•
lr>f:e~luC'Dtion.
Thf'~e workinR srlrl!, In the roun,e nf last ~:ear togl!!!tl,er
earned approximately $32,000. Thirty.fo:e l!ir19 put in a~
ptoximat~lv 20 hours a Wffk seotUn-' Dnd clearinR' the
tablf'S in the colle~e dinint room IWl1"t~ by four other
students worJcinlf there p.irt-rlme.
An additional :!OS ,:!irls, lneh1din~ spttiat part-Urne U.
si11tants, found job£ elS<'whcrc on the campus.
The most ,·aluaOI~ job open to students ts emploY·
:nent in the dining t'OOms. These apr,ointmenta pnn·idf' •
atudent with tuition, m11tTieulation fee. infirm.at)' fee, and
$300 to npply nn hm1rd, rnam ~nd laumlr.v.
•
There are this )'~ti.r 34 of tht'Se full time dininir room
usistonts with four part. time aMiistants and fi,·e host!!SSH
each earn.inf $200.
Ebewhere c>n the campus students emrloyed on a part
time buia are p:,ld ~ ccntfli an hour, and can earn up.to
$175 a ycar dep<!nrlin,: on th~ number of •·o•"- houn c.orn~~ed. Lan yeu these atudt:n\s toJiletb.er ram-d oYcr $17,Thia yur thf'te are between ll"i end 120 oltheseparttime assistanls workinr. 11s h'pists, lab t1.'<'hnkian~. library
~
assistants, store clerks, dormitnry offico assi3tants,
sl~tant and a varlet:,,' of other jobs.

lab

I

May Court Queen,
Attendants Elected
auc:J!~:S"}!/:h:1~;t?~1::':.;:: 1~1:'~~

May Day Herdaes at the Soutb CaroUn.a Coli. for
Women.
Rci,nlng as Queen will bf' Jane G~y Kfll.nel'ff' of
Swan.U!a, The Maid of Hr.nor is Der:vl DemPHY ot' Cope,
ElectNI to ffprf'ttnt the ,it'nior class in thf' court are
Anne V.'hltlnck Holr.,f'S of Rock Hill, Ro-.e Ellen lacbon
of Sumter, Mary Am, Loni of Co:iway. and Nancy Jeaa
Mny of Rock Hill
From the junior clps, the atte11dMts are Loretta
Lewis of Winn!lb'!'..o, Mary Anne C:ar\'in of Rock BiU,
Catherine Cahill of Beaufort, and Betty Ann Lancaster of
Port Royal.
Attendan:: rlttted fr~ .n the sophomorl! class ltt Jan"'"\!
c,f Crescent
Jeanne
of Beaufort,
Reba Am1. Dan- Allen of Crescc:n B<'ach, Jeanne
of BPaufort, Reba Ann DarT of Columbia, t,id Mary Eve-lyn Ad11ms l.)f Chestll'r.
Representing the fre!'hm11n class are Janet G!wJ,,1

Allen

Beach,

Phillip,

PhilliPI

~~aA~:bp~~!e~~IFa :i~~t~s::t~8h~t~~ ~J
0

Chester.

Health Courses Benefit
Al~ Winthrop Students

' IITllDENT8 IN THI!! IIEALTB DB-

.:.~muiJf::~:::~~
' auc.b

i

toUner. a,

School HWth and

Health · F.dur:adon. Shown above 1J a
·~ mflftber of th1t c.1aaa, Betty Robl!aon
{ (left) a senior, taking a test on the au-

• :~:e~!i.::~\!~it~teju::u!~e!~~
In ttiis clas, the 1tudent1 lum to op,
·uatt ~· 111.dfometer and other - -

The Johnsonian Proudly Presents The Miss Hi Misses Of South Carolina
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WCA Touches Lives Of All Winthrop·Studen~$
WCA Sponsors Many Student Projects
Mc~ina the spiritual r . ~ ot Winthrop Collere slu• day night church ~ . tbftW la ofuia • ltllowahip hour
d ..nts is the W!nthr<.p Christian ASIOci&Uon to which all in Johr.50TI Hall.
students belong
It ia belif:,•ed that I urvitt such u this br:in&ing all

Under :he dil"ft'tlon o{ Miiis Elizabeth Stowe es exe- students to1ether after they havt- attended various
eutin s«re!arv, the W. C. A. has a wide-ra,,re prosnm chun:hH of their choice tor the mornina wonhlp is vital
which effects the hve, of all Winthrop stud«mo.
to the spir1t of Chrilllan unity sc, neic~ry In campua ure.
El.ctfd stuC:enll compo1e a Cabinet which helps to
The Forel!t'n Student Scholanhip Fune! ls one of the
further the acth·itiH of W. C. A. and to make Its influence bi11Rest drJ\·n or the year.
mor. deeply Mt by lar~er numbers or the student body.
In order to promote tunher undentandlng amo_ng the
Sponsoring Bi:.ie Lme. tht> frt'shman rec.t'ption. Fall ~ople o( the- world, the W. C. A. condut'ts a dry,·e far
Servlttt, Reli(ious Emphuis Week ;,ind the Fo~i,1:m Stu· fond, a1nonir Winthrop students and friends or Winthrop
::~ScJro!:::1:yrJ.~t·~~ j1;5t . fe11,· of thf' lar~er pro- ~he.~1hc:;;,1!~.bg:rie;~u1~~~v~~~~eig:i countrin to
Jn addition there are ,·esptr ser:lcn, fello....·shipl
This program. which 11 u benc,rlci1J to Winthrop stuboun and meeting! 1hroughout e1:ery wttk of th school dent., u it ls to recipients of tht tund, was begun In 194G.
Since then 21 students rrom U d1:ferent countries
1 ur. '
The C'hrlatlan AaociaUon ls r ~ l e fot the de,·o- ha\'e rttefre the W C. A. sc:1olar1hip1 Thew atudenta
ctvtn dtlfina tbe ltlldant UMmbly hourl!~~e ~;~ut:s~:r:e:s':: :t::r~~o:c:v~~ff
On Sunday ni~hts • \'t"Sper proirr.am II held in the throuqh<>ut the st:11te.
J'ohmon Hall Auditorium. The pro(tan-:s ma~· be dirttttd l
The ops,Gnunitloes for ll)lrltual rrowth tire a lmost un•
by ministers In Rock Hill. deputat:o:i te.:ims from ,·arious limi1rd on the Winlhrop Collep campua. The extent to
colJToi'}o~r:;lr~e:n~: o:.hl~hdlln~:~!b!e- ta a Sunmay participate t. dettrmined by HCh student

:~c~:i:

:ti•~!~~

lic:~ih~r:li.

Frosh Views Religious Life On Campus[
1:f!:ed

~

By MA&Y KotK SMITH
~~t~;!~U)'Ofle ejoJI tht informal fellcwship
The rwHpM,111 life of Winthrop Is very active. • l~t _of
Before IV6" meal tMN ts a blfflling. • brukfas~ a
the •tudenta aeem to rn.llm th•t God murt be • definite brief thought-fa~-the-day ia read. Student,i have found this
part of their Uva
jmore thoua:ht-provc,una than a IW'll bltl!l;og, espt'Cially
. Tb.er. are chutdl mHt!np •t all Umet of day ~nd in the morning. At dinner a prayar fa SWlf, anrl at !Upper'
ni&hL Althoufh It tak• a lot of D1an11.ltl1 to ma• tune a soft cvenini;i: hymn fill, the air.
for God, the.. who do tab time find their effort well
Wouhlp with muale la used in more ways than at
IJ)enl
meals. Sometln1es an entire prorra:n of llOftli( la !3J't$tnted
Denominational 11:udtnt rroups hi.Ye noon de,·oticns at Vespers by the doublr quanet. The choir present. pro.
after fourt h period every da)". It Is wonderful to drag 1rams de\-nted entirely to music of a religicus naturr. &uch
tired bodies imc! frustrated minds to the student center. A II the- dtdlcation prorram and the lhristmas concert .
1
1
~·e:t~~~::!!::m%:"'pr~b~e'i:nf~ ~r:!e!J:ii!~;
!e~ !r.':t'::~a~:t:~:'011
One ltaVl!S rdreshtd, fttllnr :u if he will live throus:h the 1 lor is the beat Jo,·ed of all.
remaindtr o( the day.
Thett
Sund•)· School and church to attend enry
On '111u nday nlRhls He.. hall hu Taps. Tl4-o n,om- Sunday mornJng. Most of the St.nday School t!asses a~
m•tet make an Impromptu worshl center from their dfacuuion groups. There students can hash out d1fCerenca
dnk. A n.ndle'a v,ft .:low adds to :e warmth of the at• 1"( opinion and gain better undentandlng or d1eir own promoaphett u the de\·otion I• 1inn. Arter :he pra~-er. the bletna. Both the minis.tu and the con,q:rtpt:on make the
firls Joi11 hanfk in the friendship ri:'t:Jr and sin,: "Taps." students fttl welcome in the chutth.
.
Those: momenta ·' " perhaps the most sacred of all the re- • Some 5tude-nts like a large church, Whtff e,·erylhlrtlf
li&ieu1 experiences at collece.
n ms alonJ( smoothly with decorum. Others -prefer:• s.nall
Vetpers are held at Johnson Hall 0 : 1 Sunday nighta. church, where they 1ee1 there is• more lovlnr atmosrhere
Vapeni an like m.agnlried Taps Jrcups.. Tht programs att despit e the unharmcnizin« choir and th• ftttUn11 babies.

,t

!c;!:1~~fh':

I
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p':~t: ;:~

•tt

~=t=l~~f~.~~~l~~Jrn;h1~1:;
= : . :u::;tsth~~°l~~~~·v.t~~~':e°~:,ffth~\..d~:
turity. SomeUmK a local mini!ter or vUulina speaker pre- cwar needa.
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Presents The Miss Hi Misses Of

Winthrop Alumnae Association Acts As Contact
Between Former Winthrop Students And College

WIMTHROP THEATRE SHOWS
Cm

uni .......... C

.

~-· "Hlllrl O lfU. W

-

.llnT'I IAft WIUOJf

-~

Lecturers ·Visit

•ITl"l &.OUIIIDIOS

Artist,

·-

-.LUICD aamr

.......

ao,.u.m au11111o,aou

CA.am.a IUHO

Campus

Noted Personalities
Winthror's :ittilt series fo:i.turing outstanding entM-

~:~eC!r~Un~0~:
1t:s!:ihKc:~1~i~iCoiie~:To::~~=:
The cntt>r1.Rinm,mt ilnd lecture coun;e arliL are

I

chosen by ~ committee who sch:ct out.standing artists 1md
attractions of a \'ilricd nature tu bdnrr the \·e.rv be.st in

eve7/i~!
:.~~t~~~:;;;;to~ ~~~ ~:~:rht~ t~~ ~!h
outstanding singera u EuJl'enc C=nley, E:i:io Pinza, Patrice ,
11

0

Munscl, Eleanor Steber. Gladys Swarthout. Helen Traube! and RoWrta Pttel'l!I.

rro,f;!~1~cl\e;!•/t~tsB.1f!tn1if~:;yde M~~~!1C!~ot":a.:eU:.

peared at Winthrop.·
~
In h• lecture .ierlcs. the colleJ:e brin,:?s in t'<'presentatfres of various fields of learning, i;irta;, ;:ind sciences. politl•
cal commentators, sh1tcsmcn111, economists, f10litic:i2ns, etc.
These lecturers are authortt;es in thl'ir \",uiou~ fields and
speak from actual upcrit..'7\1"• Jr frcm the ad,·anta,::e of observation.
,
Two o{ this se11so1u. artist c:ounirs will be hnrd in the
1
· .',~::, near future. Claudio Arrau, piii!.nilt, wi.JI perform on
Feb. 24, and the N:nln=ia.; Symphon:-· 0rcbr:o:tra. conducted
. ~-

1:~:r~U

1

~

by V:1~:::YMJ\~h:_!!:~ !::Wi:t~~o!
h:i,·e hl'ard
a sprcl:ll Quartet, with Heide Kr:ill as 111opr.mo, Jim H.3W•
~ tho~ tenor, Mona Poulce. mei.o-soprnno, and Theodor
•Uppman. baritone
Iva K1tc:hcll 1 dance satirist, perlom,ed In No\cinbcr,
and J'ffl Pc!er1.-e, tenor s1111r •ltc Mctropohtan Opera iave
a concert In December Z1no Fr.. 'lcesc.11t1 ,·,ohmst, 1111pear•
eel in January. Theodore U'lman, p1amst, not on the re• gular .artist rourse seriK, appearcJ on an assembly program 1n J anuary.
Jn the lecture course senca, the studen\!. ha,:e heard
Sir Harold Scott. (ormcr head uf Scotland Yard for eight
vears speak on his work with the "Yard.'' and Emest K•
• ~::~.;:~~e:~~~e:ro~d~~e \Y~r1do~'!1F~~l'.!or New,

o:

,._
• ,_ •

.f
...,,.~, ,.

ries ;:;. ~.1ii:3;u~1d~~~~fJh;;.~t\~':!u~=ir:;

India· Virgili• Petier»on, lltrrnrv crichc and author; and
Nonn'an Dyrenfurth , whll w ill show a film and lecture on
=

ri':c~:_1;,"E;i~k~~·

:--===-=-- - ; - - - - ~:.;;:.::;;;;;;;!the ~'fii:ud~:~~!"
to the concerts at
the fint of the year, .and arc admitted to the c:on~rts hr
showinr: their 1h,dent Kfcntlfic:aliM cards. Sea.son tickets 1
or individual tkkcts are a\·ailable \',) the college personnel.
town people and Yisi_!!!S_·- - -·- - - -- -

JAN PEUCE, noted tenor
1llir of the Metropolitan
Ope.ra. appeared at Win•
thrap In D«ember. He dc,Ught.cl his audit'.nce with
hi1 performance of opera·
tic and cla1,ical muslc.
Pee.rce, Amerii:an born and
trained, was makin1 his
Jllth concert tour through
the United St.ates. '!'hill ii
his 14th yep as a leading
tenor at the , Metropolltu
Opera.

:~d1!'::~A!r:;:
on th• \\'Lathrop Col-

ti

artiat l1)W'llt lftie,,
F
Hlnhtsllt'COQdWift..
throp concert. Mr. An'au,
reco.itnized u one of the
leading concert planilt of
the present day, wu pictured on the cover of the
arinual edition of Musical

Amerk• for

18~.

ZINO RANCl!SCATn b
ac:claimed • ome of the

IJ'ftl utim of th.is aa-ntloa. He bl well known
for his perfect tecluuque
on the violin. Born and

I

SI& IIUOLD scorr, for•
mer head oC Britam's celebrated Scotland Yard,

~=

1
o~ 1:

=~~ii1.!
':ice.in~~ I
":h!~d.:~';:
United States since 1939, , scene. picture of th:it leg.
and has toured the coun-,
•~ry
sin~

i~n.

•don.

endary law enforcemer.t
know~ u the

?{:2'.;

VIIIGILLt.

PETDSON,

littll'lry critic and author,
will speak to W'mthrop
students in Much. Miss
Petenon visited the campus Jut vur as one of the
artist xria and proved •

popular pesL

major subjeetl to studentl at W. T. S. Above St le(l,
Advitle WinklH ot O.we10, an elementary educ...
Uon major and her W. T. S. •~pervlsor work with one

w. C. Fu.tore Teachers GetPractical·Experience
:a!h~~~s~:l:it! Ho~f~j t1~b~~~ ;~bW~
0

.

~
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LE.\BNINC THE THREE R'a isn't Hsy

f:~ r~~r~:·:i~.~~a~~~if1!1'W'fn:!;

of O.we10 glvrs assistance to th15 young
W. T. s. Jaq during the re1dlna period.

By HARRlET PA1TERSON
In alm03t evt?ry Oeld o! work, experi.cr.ce ia the thintr that counts.
Since te&chinR i& no excephcm, every
Winlh~p gradll.1.te who expecLf 10
meet South Carolina tc-achinr,: l'<'qum.• menll mWlt ha\·e I total of ;5 hours o!
nperiencc. And thw originated the
now familiar phrase among seniors, "l"m
practice teaching this semester."
Practlt:e teachln« far ntost senIon mu... a period enry day durinr a .cm.sin at the Winlhrop

l't"'LrS<~oc~,~=:~,h~a:fn~
1\'lnthrop ,trls tor lcach!na:. for
olhera, mchtdin, home eronomks
and i:ommern majors. it muns
,:oin,: ht Reck 11111 Hi1h or Ji,·lntr in
olher to¥>"M 10 leach for i i,.; w~rk:.,
In all c.asu, il i5 a new cxpcricnc<'.
To become a le.:,cher aft<'r 16 ye.1n 1\5
a Mudt.nt la frightening u well • 1r,.
lel""b1inJ?.
The mott frequent reaction among
prad~ ttt.cher~ is, "Wh11.t if I'm not 11

fv~h~:;ch~!~'or~t~r!~~~~f ~~u~!
me'fter u: they cautioU!1ly watch for
1

=~~='1:~~~':it

t.!:!1..i~:~:· t~

eye, of their aupervl.so:"I.
Supervisors art the teacher: at

Winthr,p Tr11inin1 School who rufde
student teachen throu1hiiut the ee-

mcstu, gh·ina wuesliQns and ratins

them a~ tcacheu at th~ end otthe teach•

rn7:i,

in,r
one student teAchcr recalls,
..An unLIHsl;.,1:dinK superv"°r ia the on5
0
!:ad1~:: i~h~teke~rass~m~
d~e';,!
r,ood to hear him u.y that he hu had
bad da:,s too!"
"'Bad" days are those when e\'try·
thlnJ ,:oes wron1. The prACtice teacher
losu hPr lecture noter. on the way to
claaf, and them finds her class noisy af.

·. ,-~

ilt"

f:!v!s
~~~ ~:!t 11~~~ntia~1:~t~d:n1::
have lee.med nttthing anrl that she II
the worat teachrr iii the world.
Luckily, there are th.e ..Rood''
days to Nia.Ce the bad. TheUt ar• '
the days when the clu.'! h alten•
th·e ar:d teacher's explanallou ,ro
u\·er well. Tht'Y u1ully ceadude

;,~:eat•atopap~~:~~Yto

l~;~~=Z:S~t

41oinr aome extra work, nr jual to

u~a!';!~!hd,;1:~~:•;MJ feel
worthwhll•," aays one practice teacher.
Aamoat all atudQnt teachera beain
their tcachlnJ with enthusiasm, deapi\e
Coatiued 0. Pap II

Well-Trained Staff
Guards Student· Health
0

.. To kee p the students at Winthrop in
the beat po&lible phyakal condition, Dr.
Mlrlam A. Albertton, resident physl•
cian, and a staff of registered nurses and
laboratory assiltanta
a clinic
and modern hoapltal of 50 bed,.
The proent staff consists of the,

maintain

!if!T:!i°~~ ~~'J: M~;:~'!_r~~

:it~?

-J~J~

nunes; and Mila Ruth Hutchinson, nJght
nune with Mn. Alma Clinton u her re--

ro\lndinp and wiJJ receh-. tbe ~
posaible medical and nunina can! and
the sympathetic interest .:,f tbe entira
Infirmary staff.

Mrs. IL E. Blalock QI Hcubry•
medical ..,.um at the Crawford In-

of v!~:~~~~~1~
a':lfit~~:t:
thr trc,tmtnt and care of student~ who

T. B. Strele, and Mn. K. H. Rkt, floor

lief.

~ atudmta bold.Inc work achotar.
ahlpa &n udaned t.o 'work with MrL
1!1&1oek. Sarah Frances Younr, a senlar
from rlotnce is in her third year or
· ~e
the Infirm~.
Spirn,
• a frelllb.man from BJ.:i.ckitock, lw: 11-

at

June

'. Nady proved to be a valuable aaalatant.

P'ov wort: ICholanhi-,. a,e
nplarl7 MW.,. 1tNnts latar•t·• lo .._.. dialed .....1• ..,

1:;~;i:

are i!J. Com.,Jete physical examinations

are riven to all new studl!nL, and to all
aenion befon graduSitlon. Jn t he course
of the ~ar. many students &TI! namin-

~~Jc

t~firi:t~r:::n:

~~:~rer:
for Sllmmer employment.
While time does not pennit
rtntlae pbyalc&I aumlnatlon1 of
•)tboalotw and jwdor-., a partku-

WINTIIBOP'S CRAWFORD INFDtMABY wu one of
the fint bulld.1ngs to be erected on the c:am_pus ot the

Jar ~uort k .made to keep i• toucb
wit• atudenb koown to have apeclal
health problems ud all 1tudenlt
are ura:ed to come to the lllflrmar1
whenever 9"' dlffkult,- ocean.
BC!fore a new student enters coJ..
lege, s?ie tenda Ln hiPr medica.l hi.stors.
These histories are atudied by the col-

pt~!!~:~ :

:n:t!:!d~~f~e!'
done during rei;iiltra4on v.·eek., by a
ml'"'- scrHning system.
This is set up Wee an -...e.mbly
line" with u,·e.ral nurses and non-~
fess.lonal as.si.,t.anl.l helplq wkb. •arl,.
CIUI details of thl uamlD&docL

South Cuolina Co!.lea:e for Women after the im:titution was mO\·ed to Rock Hill from CohunblL 'Ibe

=l::t ~n~!}~~~j)·:;:rc~

;i:~'7~or~~~!r::re!
and st!Tr of r;,·e nurses arc in charge -of the studc.nt
health scn·;:.t's offen.-.d by the Colk:;:c. In the pho~

=

!?1t~
=~::;~·~=ghA~=~ ~=~~~~
i,tiven all ~.u :mberSi of the freshman and senior da&Nilt

at \tt"inth,...p, and health records au- kc-pt on u.cb
mer:,bt•! t"~ the student body t.hrou.ghout tht'.ir ataJ
ht!.:.
I
Charles H. Flory. State Forc-ster and s«retary of
f-outh Caroli,w Forestry Comn·Wion, 'Jk.!U to tbe WIDtbrop at....... IA Doe. ... and Ibo .........

I
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The .Johnsonian ~Proudly Presents The Miss Hi Misses Of South .Carolina
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The Johnsonia~ Proudl,y Presents The Miss Hi_Misses Of So~th Carolin~

--··

.fVDI:r• Cl.ABDI'

SPECIAL WEEK-END HONORS OVER 250 MISS HI ·MISSES
'56 Miss Hi Miss
Invited To Attend

..

'·

• for the event ii March 18-18. la the picture above an
aaembld tbe um Miu H1 ltllaa from Norlh and
South Carolina. In the aottr of cht front toW ii Dr.
Mis.!ei are honored ln thi1 edition of The Johnsonian.
Each ,:,f them is invited to eorne to Winthrop tor 01e
Henry R. Sln11, pre,!Jont ol Wlolhrop Coll ....
special wffir: end honttrin« Iha. Thia year the da!e

t:'&'IT!:! rN~r~heR::~hit1:;::~·2;.,"\1T!: i~

0

G tlESTS ENJOY A COK E BREAK in

PlCNJCINC. Miss m MISSES aurround the table fDr 11upper a t The
Shack on Saturday afternoon. Fried
chicken proved lo be the most popular
item on the menu Jut )ear. The picnic
wu preceded by 1ame1 and cont11U

:.:"J'h, Johnaonian oUic. duriog th@ Sat,
_:..urday morning tour of the eamru,. Thi!
Jahnmn.lan staff iaerves eokts to Mia

'. Hi _Mllal when the groups drop by the
- office during the morning tour,. Pie,
"tured above, a ,roup ail.I around the

and 4et information on the depa.rtrnentl
that mtereat them most. 'Ihey may vWt
clauroom, an"' IN the faclllUM and
,qWpment uaed in the cluaa.

.._ .... t1

=

• ........ ,,_ . . . te W. C
_,. ,-'n ........ i-

~ 8:a8°c

INFOR'WAL COFFEE HOUR IA a break
between the rush of a.ctlvltil!ll!I for the
Miu Hi Misses Jut year. Here several
,tri. take advantage of an unhunied

Bl~~:

:.u:i

•

0

~1:!1:.:n~u~~g~)k
:,
women at The South Carolina College

It up For a·19 week
"-t -,ea 'e Ollr"B.

!o~~:iJbt~,~~!r~~y;~~r!!1po(~e:
entertainment of tbe students.

U:

Jamu Harold Ealterby, dir«tor of the Soulh Caro-

Una ArchiVH Department. spoke to the Wint~p 1tud1nt
Haembly In Oct., on the dut.ie, and worka of tht .\rchi\Jfll

PA::.rtm=oo°'t'-.- - - - - -10::..:•,c

.

,

med in the chemistry labl. Durtn,: the
tour the high 1r.hool girl1 are able to SH

.
P.hs L1ve

ltd by phy.skal tdu.:ation stud;inb of
Winthr,>p. After this .1upper the guestl
1ttended I movie in the College Audi-

for Women. The Ul65 Mia Hi MlDH
lhown here are, left to right, Nancy
Litaker of Concord, N. C., Alice Ray
Goodnight of Landu N. C., Sandra

::ire:r
~arr:ii~ p:::.!':t
Charloae, N. C.
0

EIJ'llo,I K. Lindley, ohl•I of WuhlnJ<lml - · of
NOWIIWHk Magulna, -.Okt IO Winthrop ,1udoni. In Nov.
on The World We Fae.. He MJd tbat the aJWmadves thll
The whole cl•• and. diffettnt dom «J'OUPI mWrtalned U. S. f.cet I.Oday are ti.at of rtvlnl way to •BlftilllOA.
ln the dinina: reom of that ml rood mountain mualc-mak· going to war to dHtroy tbt IOIU'Ce of &11ftUIOD, or hoW.
lna' throqhou.t the week.
•
•
ln1 out owa. and blocklnc 11,reuion without .....

; ~-:e~•:::; the

1

f s~it~~t~

:i'!io~58~~w'i1:!'Vc1~,~~~~
Th~ Rev. H. Edwin Ro6s«, director of the M~co City
WIii" matdllq Pltchel. and. the bie ,liter clue wu enter- praklent. Committee chairman for the week weN dance-1Studlnt Center, vi~lted Winthrop Collel(t' tn Nov. to tn1alnd with olt fuluoa bee.down OIi W ~ y night Nancy Dillard of Clemson.; Phyllia S.tn of Charlnton'. terpre.t to student& tht world mlsllon of the Church, He
~
litkl'ICll.aonp. dbcin'~uare,alow,andfut,and vespers; Loulle Lubkln, Se1ufort, party; Donna Gava- ~ke ta aroupa of 1tudtntl about the Student Volunteer
dew" n,bt om of tb' bar'rl
en- c::bti:1w:tt ~'!_umenlcal Student Conte~ on

·=1=::·,=-.,::
.

:.:1;; ~~;1~nLo~s=biy":ttbly

I
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Home Economics Dept. Is ~eader. In Its Field

O

· : ··-·.. ... . ..._. - ·1
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A lud..-r in education. the Winthrop Cotkaa hmno
tconomie& depanmcnt car. bout a n\o:n~r of Ctr'Kl&. Winthr-op wa1 the tint :n the United SI.ates in ~

:!~!:::
:!~eh;rr: s::~gc::r~~iib :x~~~~
connP.Cled to ,te college, first In the state to have fum*
.:'irh!1cl:~.
~or!: t!'ur::d}:!~\.~~~~d'i.~t '::~~
by lhe Ame,:can Home Ecunomlca Association ••
ON'

0

~

-=:: -:::

~

the li.-:!'' home ec:onom!CI buildings in the UrJt~ Sides.

co~Eof~U:s:1~ ':~~m1: ~fi'"y r.vr::~!f:::n':sc!:1';:

\

pose beinr to teach student., th~ prlndpla o! good h ~
.making.
Bt'Sides oblalnln1 a l(eneral education. home econo-

,i:

mics students may 1J)e'Clalize In teachC!'t train.Ina, dirieticr.
{ nulltuttc'll'I management. nursery 1ehool, home cconomle9
t.11ourn1hsm, home e.,onomlcs 1n bwnnen and home

_
_

. : r::r~: ~n~~~:;~
·-

· , _..... ~
~ ,.._-. -

~

tc0n-

omia in oU.ce traanln1
The ,:eneral curriculum arranfi,led fOT students pri-

1

,,

~

.

;:nh°!",=;:~~~K :ar~:.,_c~1:~~:ny
clothmg, textiles. 1ntencr d«,.; attn1, and home dem~
~Slratlon..
•
..:
Dunn,i: the sophomore y ur, ho1ne e,edl\(lrr,lcs ff\8J(ln
praclK'e the1!' tneoncs of homemak,n,: tn the apartm.nt.a,
lorcted on the JOW'lh and Ciflh floors of Thurmond Hall.
For l'A'lJ w('l!ks each group attends to th• rqul•
hou~kttrin.r lfuUH, and each group h,s a small social 4 ..
t,:;:,.~o which they ln\·:le ciudent friends and faculty me':!"

ment":1~~~: ~e;!· !~i~~~:;: :::.a~~

10
tt;!';e
weeks ~.-iod puthn,t: lnlO pt'.ictice the principles of Jtofi
h~e management which they leaf'n~ In t..'ieir home~

r:U:S

umiThC::~·

i, divUh!d nmong the she studenb: with CMtiH assigned to the n,analt'~f'. assistant manqer. h!JUl9,,
kceP1:r, cook. auiMant cook and waitrus.
...
Thew job, ate f'ot11ted ir. order that each rtudent ltt
uperlene. in each of uae duties.
..
Exprlencn In n,11n1111:cme:nt, work simi,Ufication, r,f'O•Ji,
relalic:,shlps and social opportunities are afforded stu:lerit
f"l'fldents or the houks.
·
While lh'ing i:i the house, the Jtirls take two other
coutflC!S v.·l,ich pro\·idc thl!'Ory for t11eir rn1deDC'l' wo~
These courS('g in economic ind con1tumer problcf'll rift
guidance in buvin.111: and uslna all l)'?e' of consurner rtinla.
For ,girls interested ln writing, there i& a home eu,n(lmlcs i(lumalism ..:ourR.
\Yith this tralnin,t students au Pft1)ared for positions
with ~·spapu·a.. maR•zinN .. educadoa dt'partmtnts
wh:ch pC'f'lain to clothln,r and textiln. foods and nutrition, l\M household equipment.
•
Thole speclalizinrt in teacher tr&ln.lnc quality for teach..- ttrtifinlion ;md !'pend six wttU durin., their*'°'
year practice tuchina: in nriOUI hi&h tchooll in Sautb

Ca,oUna.

El«tl\'C coww, aft (lpen to non-major. who are fa.
terested In home economics "'ilh other collt-re courwt.
Adjoining Thurmond Hall Is lhe Nursery School. A
or.e-slort brick buildi!l4l d('S.iJ{n«I like a modern he.me, the
11nd
obren·ation booth for~

d:.~!~~-et!~·ee roums

A N ANNUAL CDISTMAS BAZAA&
is one of the highlight. of the preChristmas season at Winthrop. Spont0r-

~eb~!::,h;:::;:~;51t::r=~

THURMOND HALL - Recop!Dd by
foe American Hom" Economics Asso-

ciation as une of the beat home econom•

:eiP:::!«J~~j~:'

1

~ur':::~:"A~ui~ati

es of' room. desii:ntd to provide facilit.les for teacher,tra1nlng and for Instruct.ion in foods ind nutrition, clothing
and textiles. ~nsumer Rducation, home
.·J

..,

1

·:~
· ;!

t
i
i,:,',~h1
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~

-
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SBWtMO A l'IHE SEAJI att Sb!rley
u............i of
ud Botty
Thompaon of Gretn.vllle. A wtde YUfe.
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MANY ElDl1Bml AND DISPLAYS

WIN let up for the open home of tlle
home ecoaomiea epu'tmmt tut May.
"nt• open bouse attracted inttreated
'""'Pl from lhroupout North and

an

__________________ ____
,

II

...;.;,;_

TRI.: JOIJSSONIAJlf

• KNOWLEDGE OF l<iUIDlOllS JNSTRID1£H'T'S• is
necas.ary for sturh,nts majotina in instrumental music,
one of the many fields t'O\'ere,d by Winthrop's de~·
ment of music. For all Winthrop stwlfmt.s. as 11.·ell u

!U:po~!~;, i~ ~~~!:!:S ~~~f!i!a~!/:~r~

Many And Varied Adivities
~eatured By Music Department

acoustical blocks make the Audltoriwn ideal for uin.
urta. The Conaen·atory of Music (below), located
tn the rear of the AudUorium, contains another audi-

!:"th-: :::n!,4:~ ~.~lal~<Uiori:~t!!:en~=:
Uun rooms, four large, weU-ll1hted classrooms. 12
atudift, $3 prM:-lice rooms. and a lar,c orchNtra and
band re!•e,a!"l&J room (all constructed accordlnr to the
moat modem kin• of sound reduction) eontribute to
make atndy t"o,ndJUona u nearly Ideal u possible- for

lhe studntl.;.

Walter B. Roberts, h•d of Wbathrop)I deput:mat of
mu1lc and fwndor ot the F..Uftl, lalb wllh Sybil
Nl~na and LouJN eun,, ol CllMlr, putklpl.Dta in
the 195.5 J'..Uv&L
·

!

·

•
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SOUTH CilOLINA moe SCHOOL BAND CLIIIIC.
-One or the meJor pro,rama or tht Wlnthrap Collt1•
departmental music la lta work with hllh xllool mulid,na and Its mu.Ii:: education worlt with these studuta. Elcb yur Winthrop_.... U.. Soolb Caro-

!'BB lOBRIOln.ur

•
The Johnsonian -~~oudly Presents The Miss Hi Misses Of South Carolina
THI! IOIJIUOlflA1'

Band Reprnenh Winthrop
At Events In The Carolina,
As• l1bor1tory for Instrument.! n.UJic majors and u

IJl exr:~llent urre curricular activity !or atuOfflia ot all
de?.artmenLS, the Winthn,p Colle1e Band hu much to otfci tarr.embfora.
The 50 piece Winthrop Collcio:e Band fa open to ail

•

players of band Instruments who ha,·e had some band e,r.

t~i:;:r:~::1i:te'·::~;:.=::r:~

0
~0

°:i::':!t~n:t~.'iet

The purpose of the Band la 1ftree fold: To lntrHte
the aludent'a knowleJ• of band iMlrume11ll; to provide enjoyment In the performane11 and acth·ltiea for
ils members; and lo u:rn tb• C'n11•1• ln Ill public r•
0

latioa1 prorram.
The colle11:e owns the lus::e h11ic lm1trum11"ntl in the
Band, and theff plu11 a numher of 1m1ller instrumoenll are

avallable to the 1tud,n11. Many atud.?nts brln1 their own
inatrumenta to Winthrop.
Rehear.al, are held twlc,o each week. They may be
h\'!ld in the larre b11 nd rGOm ol the Conservatory or, for
drill work, c.,n the marc::in1 field •,ehinct the Coruetv11tory.
' A, far a.• po~~cble, f<lr the proper bala:i.u of the Sand,

ltude-nt.l play the !,1!trument.1 they with or lnatrumenta
wiU:I which they arr. n,0111t fur.illar. Iru1trumen~ music
majon chan11 ln1trumi:n~ at inten·al1 Ir, order t.o broaden their u~rlencca.
Durlna: her aenJor year, th1 in1trumenta.l mu.sic major
Mains furthf'r knowll!d,re 1n performance, conductinr and
marchin1 u a teachtnr Hperlence with the ,O.pleca Win-

~roe,,?JtU:i~1e:~jie~f ~~ achoo! &M.1, whkh

cCNist•

~: ~~~1~c'1e!ti~!i·.~t~th~~~~~~~~

t:1~
:; =~r~1t10:~~i1·:nd·!b~~·.:-c:. :dJ:
Wlnthrc:ip Tntnin,c Sc.hool
~• ~~~,.~~~ !~n~~~E:~=~· ~~~t::i~t~:~~:;i ~~~!!
of her choice,
;i;nd ln•tructa
t:and at rehear.
foo1b;i.ll 11mH.
1

-='~"duct.I

tha

a,11 and. pre,.ePl,I •.he co~.,.iuona on Lbe, cont.art pro~ma. '
.
In atldJtlon fa alvlnc tb1 Band mt1mblta. i.n opportunl•
~ to travel and perform &cpther, the pub Uc appearance,
cl tha Bani.continually enhance the puhllc relatlona of
8!,~~:1!oue!~
r,pr•ntatln of
Sol.lth

%~W~!:.a

.:,~u.wram•),
~~.~1~':".t,:

: c-t!~cd:.:,:o~~h-=
· at TIit Cllad,1-V. M. , . football
'. Cllarlolla, and Gr•I Falla.

the

bell: Hillt

bow!!t~!~.'::\.a:~mbef~f ~o:~:n1'::dd:1:1x~
Eu: ':rsh°:!kl :t:"rc':i~~tlu~~i11,.L!'.:!~u roast at the

. ~~ .. ,tt

.··:4,·

_.,.,
WJJffHIIOP COLLEGE BAND-MaJt.-ln1 iC.

I.

n1m1ftUI.

a p ~ durtnr the 185~MI 1e11lon, the Winthrop
Col1.i1e Band hu already appear~ at Cheater, Ore.!·
Fall1, Roell: Hill, Charlotte and Charlntor,, Memben

ot tne Band Include, 1,(t to ti1ht, krleellna-P•py
Burgi:~ Marlon, N. C., J,clde Starn•, Lencutar, Eula
Mae Mnilnro, BllhopvUle, Barbara Rhinehart, Cow-

~~nr:W~!i;o~u:r~.~::.::r;.

~,M~~L
Jean Carothen, Fort Mill, Celeste Whetstone. Wa~f!-.
ntr, Anne Hutchln10n, Rork Hill, Jana Nichols, SummervlJle, Mirian To,i:neri, GranltHille, Pat Nappier,

• ~ Winthrop eoflei:e B.'lnct ,nd Lie Winthcop Train- b:~YT:ir~w~~~eG~?::.• ~~=~e
EvelJD Martin, Marion. Milble Hatchell, Wtta, BC!Cky
• Mr. Gore received his Bachelor ol Music 1:KI Muter Maslebeau. Gaf!ney, Betty Lutz, Cheat~. Janie .Kit•
r4. 'dusic degree11 fr om the Cincinnati Conarvator:,: c! tival spomor,d bJ' the Cbatt.anoora, Tenn.. Jw:iiar Cham~~ beor 7f Commerce and hehJ ln tbe Chattanoop Univeraity
lqe. Unin•nity ;,f I!1iot0iio, anJ Unin•rslty of
He Stadium tht, fall . ~irty five band.1 took part In the evtnl
bu beetJ .. ruril ,,f Wa1::1ce Gr ieves, Leon Sametini, Ste- Also ler'lhl& a a Jutl.a:e wu Glenn C. Bainum, direct.or
th1 School Band are under the direction of Mr. Emmett
Gore, aaoc:illlc proft'SIOr of m.-ic.

fc~!t

~=1~1HMJ!T: !~~·1,~r:!''Ar~~~J::1dh!a!~r~~il~~I

Color.ado.

fan Sopkin and Howard Coif.
•
emerltul of Iba Nor1hweatem UDin:nltJ' Sand, ChicaKo,
' Mr. Gore served II a judp at tha Mardun1 Band I'• Di.
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Winthrop Sextette Combines Skill,
Personality For Excellent Shows ·

1

Br IL\Uu:r ANN PLOYD
•
la that can tu.e • 1QY or Hln hours of 1h!ep 1od11lc on
Six pa.Ira Df sputifna, lau&h'n1 eyes - lb: pn!(ly trips. and wholaoint mind, INl can ma1.~ta.ln a schobsttc
J;eacr. dOH 1n a buddJ......tx rby\hmlcal bodies that ,tanding wblle making theu frwquat appeuancn.
yield 1H,tit1y &o tbe mlllie, ud lM room II Olltd with
.Even thou1ht th• majority of th• perfonnanca ar'!
tht ptrfstly blm:ckd wlctl tut mun wbat l.h.y aay at dvic clubs-Rtitary, XiWllllia, Optimllt-hfah school
whim Ibey 1in1, •1 love you a bulbel and a ptek."
UHmblltt, and at Winthrop alumnae meellnp.. they are
Such II a charecteriltlc lmprdaion of th, Winthrop often honored with ..spe,clal Invitation&."
~ Sate«-. which me nMd only att and hear to
For thne S\JCNNIW: )'Nta. they haw been requested
bow the octllellClt ol the qu..Uty c,( thtlr performance to 1in1 be!ott the jolftt tesskm or lhe South Carolina
and &o Wldenitand why th.,. are without a doub~ne of G~neral AsHmbly 1D Columbia.
die mOlt ett«Uve public r•l~tio,ns lnnlPI that WJothrop
Parhllps thelt tllOlt u.dtlai prospect for •• ap,,
Ml Ille pleuure to ult her own!
peanH~ occu~ dlUtal tu IMI 11anllaall.a fDI'
Dlrected by Mr. Eddi• IAonard, thll rroup o[ 1hr: is p~tltulMII a.ndldalts dnrinr lhe ,,. of •ni.iecntt.•.
0
~
W&lle .• M Sexttlle ..... 1ln1in1 for lhe
~sjunion singing second soprano; and Anne Holmes ·and :::'bl) one 5tnator from Sumlr.r made lht; sul(R:HllDII
taye CountJ;, aenlOrs who Jing alto.
·
,rro~p he t<tnl lo Ch1u,co to ""' f•r lhe
11
Thls1tar lhr Suteuewlll 11al011l1e.1rr1ovu t.he
B
h .e ._r:vent1an.
.
.
atafe th reput.llon for belns one of t be MOid Ollt•
ut I e11 cnan« 1or such. an unique expcricn~. was
atancllni coUere eDMmhln., but tor beln u• u• la ~uelched by a Senator frnm, Cru,tl~ton who WI;" obv1ous1
acorn a rru1ed ezcfuaJ" b
1

ifrfi ~r::!~ Uf ~::ie~t~"!:~· ~~:rjo~~:

Geftrnl

0e!2:!

for !r.::·~~::J:f~h ~~:f"t'1:~ ta!~\~/:v:~! !;':e~r:i
!;~

:t:!.._tlte7 alu1 only

William Purcell or New York and Thomu Canning, ing ~h~gt~:
~1",i~n~:form (lbl year, for Jrr
• member of EaJtmtn School 11f Music Theory faculty, atanc.) the girls ofleo drtued all in white. On difteren&
;!'; ~l;I~~~gements for tM aextett.e this )'t&r Ot'Caai~ }bey h.•ve betn mi!taken ror many thints-i Lon You a Blllhcl and I Pec1l" and "Tbeft ~ once for anrell • or,ee tor nurses. once for beauty eonNothing Ll.ha Guy" have been.two of ,thtlr most popuhr
~'iv~rMh'::!/"i:e IO Mr. Leonard,
ltc~t number,. but.thtir~o.ure ~rti~ • we~J..~td
But what.ver lht ,Ueit ls before they perfom, there
of ,onp. sa
, .oUc, Hmi-daaieal • nnd ~'tt~y
::,~~c~t
':~~f':.\tt> ~'!f;
WJthin t.he ranr. af 11,ti.t num'bua, there II seriowi voices and wilh their smiles. Winthrop hu muc:h lo be
: ; . ~ a~r
~=~ proud of In these WC.
•
the Medley of Nunery
a ~ose aecand In popu·
Henry Hewa, drama critic of the Saturday Review of

=·
s::n~

!;':.~~~bi,"

·~'!lsi':.:

'!:

u.°! ":!.~:i~~

J.tym4

1

usemble, ~';!~':1";:,.~;; ~~b:r!t !f !~~~~:C,~.~a~=~b~!
i, b6sb of voice, liu.t ••lfflpe:raonality,
drama, he briefiy revleweJ several Broadway playa pointacholasUc stand1n1, and bullb.
in1 out that the undtrlyln1 theme In all was that man

larit~ o-ou b r«o,nlzed u belna •

11at only on

tht-

0

CID

1

S1n,ln1 an ,ver.,e of 35 perform&nca a

)'Hr

o\ltt must face the truth about hlm1e1f. Hewe. one of the most

the state and oh en out of state, thae ~ mwt have 9uottd eritics, read brief selection, from some of the
~ho&eaome Yoittl tblt caa.. aiq any \I.me, wbomC>mt ~ p1.ay, be dilcuaaed.

•
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Student Government Leads Campus 44th Yean
.
.

~

that/

I

"'11,,e atudenls o! WU'llhrop Colleg~. believing
the~ ia dipity and honor in student government, desire
ind:\'idual and community rHponsibility {Cir the conduct
in rnatttts not strictlv ac.tdemk.•
ade by Winthrop students ln
on, Winthrop's process of aelf
was named by
~tlonu
r governin;; or1anlutlon of its kind In the state.
Divid~ into the executin, judicial, and leaUllative
branches of gcv~rnment, the Stud,!llt Covern~ent Association is the ,·oice of e•;ery atudimt on campus.
~e E.,:ecutive branch, the Executive Council, wo.s
form,·d In 1941, and h1 made up of the p?'ffldcnt, 'litti Ptf!!I.·
!dent, Aecreotary, and treasurM of the orl{ani:.:atlon, p!•111
~~~:~~ president, ~nd the house priHlde,nt cf each j

su-1'

The duh· of the council ii to formulate poll<'ieJ,
perviH aJI 'S tudent Govemmr-nt activltle,i, enforce all
re,ulations, review work do11e Dr tM House Cnundls, aud
detetmlne penaltl~ that shall bf,, automatically apr,lll!'d
for Infraction of certain rules.
The judicial branch of the 0TI?ani111.tlon is tM Judicial
Board, known in campus slat:,:? as the "Judy Board." Memben on the board are elected b~· the student bodv lrom
the three upper classes. Th!ft mernbc:s of each clau are
eltcted, with a senior betnt nun'!~ chairman of the
,roup. Penalties ft'r infraction nf n.ilN. includlnR su~r'"
1ion. are the responsibilit)· o! ttu. 1tuttent c:,,.,rt.
1be third b... nch, the Sf'nate. wa11 or,zanlzed In lri:\1,
and wa1 (iven th'! le,l,Jatiwe power cf the govemment.
Tha Senate is .mde up of elected reprHentatlvN frt'm
each cloq and each dormitoey. CIH..CH elect both perma1l&"1 at
nent senalors, who Rrve for the len,rth of

I

their
:;n~~ficampus
~r~ ::m':e~!fitu:ses:::·
~ ,::~~"ho!~~~~
offices.
high

The function of the Senate is to make ana revise re,;ulatlons that come under the authority of the Student
Government. When a chan~ is desired in the 1tudent
t'Ults, the Senate puses a bill which must to throuRh a

I

, ,

~~h~e ::1~~~~;~~~~~*~~1!-:iti.~Jc.~e:~ .. ~~.

by • poll nf student oplriioQ: ~ 'at ~n,!SGA".D'lffltlif
attended by all students.
. .. •
Also • vital part of the Student Government ls the
House Coundl svstem in the dormitories.. Und.r
Jt.adershl,.i of the lioU5ot president. Hou11e Council members
on each hall In the dormitory see that the rule, within
the Jiorrn are carried cut. In addition. in the freshmf-n
donm, there LI a Freshman Council that worb with the.
HOUH Council.
Within the structure of the Student Gove.mme.nl o:-ganizatlon are various alanding committees that carry out
presc:rAed funnion& •di ynr. These commltte!ft include
C'ampua Committtt, whose duty it ls to promote. a "'f;:.•
sonable atandard of behnior on the campus, t~c Di.-lng
Room committee, to make 5t>atin.c a.rran,effll!nts u.:! of.
• ~ in dining room function,, the Committff on Student ""Opinlcn, Fin Committee, Penonnel committee
Audltlug comritlttee., that helps with the handling and
auditing of accounts of the. student organizations, the
Continuecl On Par• 31

-:

the

/~ij.
nP.tt cf Enoree, and Emma Livingston, •
chairman, of Oranaehura:, Standing,

!~f~.
~:!r~~~t·/~!Cu~r:
retary, cf Cireenvllle-, Sue Vaught of;
0

Gallvanb.Feny, and Jane Dtmck of

Columbia.
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TID GOVDMING BODY of Buuoft Kall fM UPPff·
claamm ls made up of, left to riabt. Julia. Spencer
of Gatonla, N. C'.; l'ell1 Moody of Yonl'O Island;
Q;nie Math.ls of MtCaniiick; Belay Tbreatt of Hom,,-

HOUSB P,IJN= JlBIIIIIEIIS, · who
out lba rqul&tlom tn llCX.wiD
Hall, IN, lelt to riaht: Caroline Atkin·
of Lowcys. Mary Elizabeth Scott of
Monunortnc:i, Nancy Dillud o_l Cle111•
e&ny

'°"
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_)tl.
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z.. _btl,.,
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MARCH PRODUCTION OF JUNIOR FOLLIES
HIGHLIGHTS YEAR ·
.
.

J

•

TBS JVNJOK FOLUES 01' Jtu btpn tracing
the blrtb of the blr,a in Its praent.atla of "'Prom
• Wbippoo,will" at tht wata"tront where Ntcro worken •na • Ibey loaded ~ •t left.

entire junior cla.u parUcipating. C!'OWd scenrs as in
the dive madl' it possible J or e,·eryone who wished, to
be a ;,.art of the producUon, which Is planned to make
money !or the Junior.Senior riance.

t\·

, L"

.!!.

'·

CLASS JS OVD and thMt 1.wo day studentl hNd for &ht Town Olrll' room tc •
nlu for a wblle betwffn classes. Here.
Joyce Bowa (left) and Martha Beth
Blackmon ue c.omlnr to the outside entrance l.o th• roam In th• bue:ment of

Main Bu1ldlnc- 'lbt room ii I meetln,t;
place for the Town Gll'LI, and JI fiun-

.iahed al, • room for recrH.tion and for
1tudyinw. It 11·a11o hftdqaui.n for u.e
Town G1rla' Aaodatlon. an active club
on the campu.

Geography A~d Geology ·
Offer Environment Study
:~rn ~n:a~:=~~t life.
{h: :;1;·~::
Man':: adjuslment to hii physical
environment ann bis response l.o the

various climatie and tji!.aphlc fH•
twft of the earth ue wt two of th•

many quations for w b a Winthrop
1tudent finds an answer whe..9' she enrolla im. cO\UHI In the reotraphy and
,e:iloQ deputmenL
Offerllll' a minor In geopaphy, this
department t., popular with 1t1.1denta
who choose il3 couraea for electift1.
It off•n opportuh;y to become
famlllu with soane of th• fuclnatlnr PMPlel and cultures of other
parta of ... •orlcl. Struro IWIIU
aad tu awaJ plaees become mtaaJa,ful and 10 enhuce tN aludeat'a
1111denludln1 of manJ c.arrent
even.. 1H ,eUdea whlda are alaap-

.,,,~ea~~-;e J.1

::;•,;~Y·Jncludu
IUCh subject& u te0nomk reorraphy,
the study of \vorld ru.ourcn and industries with empbub on thole of

~=: !:~10:.~:s:~f :i u~~
a

1
e

States and Conda; conservation of natural retourcn; reaton,1 1eo,r,phy of
the world; and the 1cosraphy ot IAlin
America, Europe. Atia. Africa and the
NearEuL
Some of the very latest wall maps

:!:.~:- available ::r:f~:~
the

c\::.~1:du::1
resentaUons
for
aecUona
of the earth with which they dnl. AIIO,
the depart.me-nt baa a llaht table for use
of the student in construetlnc maps of
her own.
• Geoloay course incluJes: Elemental
g~ID,IO', 11.1rlace features, agencies and
proccsu-s of chanre; general aeology,
physical geoloitJ, the forces and processes responsible for the features of
the earth; and historical aeoJoa, the

1

~=y

the eYOluUon of animal

fiell~;n:

d:r.:.m:r\n1i::!~
In connection with the atudies and observe a number o( films which Illustrate
\'arlous portions of the co1.1rses.
Winthrop enjoys the advantege of
beinlJ sltuat.Qd in and adJacent to
of d1v.ne and hiJ(hly in!erestlng aeologfcal fnturea.
WIU1:n a 100-mile radius of Rock
1

arc:.,..

:!variety
!~: ;:i~.:!ri:~
~~!!nrta::~
of ita anim•l
rock l'l!aourand

<U.

Another le.cure of thls dh·ille11
Is • lari:e and chorourhly rep1 nH•
lath·e eolltttio11 of common miaer•
ah artd rorb for 11h In the 1tud7 ef
ceolOfD' aad a daalllN eoJleclloa
of stereoptinm lanCH11 alldn for
UH in reolon, ttMomlt' ,nd h11maa
reoinphy.
Teacher. of these subjcc~ repent
that the use- of such itl11&traUv• material is vuy
Memben of the teachin5 staff of

effective.
!i:: fv~~fr~n 'Mc:Ob1~

J~n"R.eC~

Jami~.

Ni.chols, an U."ist.ant profee-.or,
received h1:. B. S. dtgree from Clemson

~:
~~!oMd!edf~~J: :u:;•':dbu~:
Univensitv.
0

Mr. iamts, •Jso an assl1tant profossor, received his A. B. and M. A. deicrees
from the University of Michl~an where
he is completing work on his doctorate. He has also sel"\'ed as an ln,;lructor
at the Uni\'eraitv of Mlchl1otan and studied in 1950-51 iri Erypt on a Fullbrl1ht
scholanhlp,
HELPING GRADUATES FJND JOBS is the sen·ice of
the placem~nt bureau. The tuk is not too difficult to::
Winthrop ,raduatu are In d~mand. Here • senior

:::ie~~i1r:;~~~.:!:ec:t"r:::::u~~~:i~.~~=
job5.

may have a choice

01

.., .
GBOG&APIIY AND GF.OLOGY offtt •

fadnatlral

study of peopla and places, C"Ulturn ,n.d environ-menu. 'Thew ·c®rse1 art elected by many students 11
• aupplmient to their major cou~. The classes include studies of cultures u familiar u our own to ~hose
litU• known tulu:res of the EasL CIUIC!I are made

mere lnteresUng by tht u.. of maPI, rocks IDd min-

:~
~o~ ':*cft:es,t~::- o:»°m':,::
lion l.o Ma duL At rt&:ht, Mr. James hel.. a student
ldtnlll1mluroll.

.
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ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION SPONSORS 'BG WEDNESDAY' GAME .
Favored Tigen Win .
~y One Touchdown
Pig Tbu_rsday-a heated battle ta dct~rminc the foot•~ .,,.,. ball superiority between the Univenity c,f South Carolinn
"'- and Clemson Cc 'lcgc.
"Big Wcdm~sday"-Winthrup·~ way of entering >:i.to
the fu.n by ficlclinJ? teams reprcsentln,: both of the above
institutions for a ,qamc of hall ball.
On the day prccP.<iing Big Thur:1d;i.y, Winthrc,p'a athletic field lMk on thr air of a football 11tadium as the players, checrlcndcrs. and crowd assembled for Winthrop's
first tnke-off of the bi..: football ~ame.
At that time, the Clemson Tigers were a one-touch/down favoritr- over the Gamecoc-k~-and, a.~ luck would
have It, that'a Ju,t. the way it turned out. Clemson won
6-D.
Hall ball is a ..:ame invented by students at the Wo/
1man's Colle3e of the Uni\'er11it\' cf North Carolina. Played with a football and on a football field. the game then
beg. ins to resemble basketball rules. ProlJTess with the ball
'is made by passing, and thP pia~·e~ ma:v not run forward
with th e ball. There is no physical contACt beh11een pl11vPrs, And all guarding j5 done as in ba11ketball. The defrnsh·e team mo\·es to i;top the prognm: o: the ball, not the
cffonsj\·e players.
riighli~t,tin~ the- half tirr.e festivities were the pre11entatior of soorunrs. inc\ur:Un,z Pres. Henr)' R. Sims, p,!rf.ormancP of the "riemson d rill" µlatoon, and 11tunts b_v
the "Carolina runnini? band" ..... thty ,.,ere aa good the_y
didn't even nectl !nstrumenl.'l.
The game crt'atrd onh· one In.Jury-and thl1 entireh•
simulated. The p-laver wu h11ck in action In onlv a f~w
mlnut~ swarthed from he:,,d to toe In banda,rn supplied
by an ll\'t•r-et1R"<'T fir.",t aid <'rt'w:
"Bi~ Wf'("lne.<;Cl<>v" l"lroved to hf' Slll'h fun. it Is e'"""ctan 11.nnunl event of the W~thi(!R. e\tp.lftic .A;$so;

l

~~t\~:.~
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·PROGRAM OF _P. E. DEPA~TMENT TOUCHES -ALL STUDENTS
eysical
1p -..
The
N:lucatior ~'°,run ,t • Wlatbrop mu..t
1
Mft;,
supplv the l'!ffds 1 '! ·
of the physical educa~O!I m1jen, of the 1tudcnts of all! •
othu de~eats whtt ta\• t wo yea..rs of physict.i ~ucatto,-,, and W supply many of the u.C'a-cunkt.l.tr n!Crea- _.
tton.l needs of the 11tudents.
~"' A wetl-roundl!d curriculum II available to tba phys!- cal educatio.a majon1.
The ffll.dimts' 1ehedull!t are orF;.mfed ao:I suPf't"VUed
IO that the 2U'ls are .sble to dne)OJI usentl,d qualides of ludushfp. 10 muter ma.iy 'lf the racrutlonal spcrta and
to obtain tl!= '9'0U.ld work: and btowlqe they will Med
while wr;rkin6 Jn their c'hOMn fieltk.

•f,

~:e-::: !t::dcputment to

c;.. :

certlf~?;s~f~ ~·~~r:11fye~~;i~~rUi1:;'~~~ ='!'~

practic., teachen a': Winthrop Tr1inlr.Jl School
Ou1ing the summer ::,anv of the major, work as
counselors at camp: or arc t1Tlployed by rec:rutional department&.

Te.im srorts lndude volleyball, 1pHdball, "ioc~ey,
IO'ltball and basketball.
· At. an indfridual ,"DOrt. the $tudenu mlaht selC"Cl ir,pn
nch courses all tennl,. ~olf. archery. and badminton.
For s1,dmmcrs Winthrop offors be,:iinneni swimrnh,R,
bl,l:h and !ow lntennediate swimminir, adnnced swimmfn,I!' and life 5a\;n~.
Courses.in rh!'lhm i~dude folk dance, countr," dance,
modern danc.. lap dance and soc:i1l dance.
Studf'nts in A1ch courses as camp le11de1"Shic and St'clal recrtation are constantlv called upon ta OArticlpate in
par:liros and crnl!rarns of cainpUJ i:rouos and lfl su~rvise
the entert3inmt:nl. Sud• i. group, undH the d ire<'~ion of
Ml• Jtilia Pas1. h~ad of the department, pro.,.ided the enl•rtainn-ent ,t lea.;:t year's Mi.ss Ri Miss picnic during the

(.

wttkend.

COURSES IN PRl"SJCAL F.DUCATJON tor all
studc.nts are cons.idercd a \'l!r:Y important part of thc:ir
well-rounded college tra1iiing, 11nd Winthrop ha:. •
variety of counes to ofrer in this division. tn addition
to the formal couurs, nume;ous :tpnrts dubs arc sponsored by the \\"inthrop Athletic At.5oc:iatlon and are
open to all stud•nts. Pictured at top riRht .fs . scene

LIBRARY PLAYS IMPORTANT ROLE IN LIVES OF STUDENTS
~, The Winthrop College Carnefie Library. loeated on
tbe wnt end of the campus, plnys an important part in
lh• life oC everv student
It liJ not Jorig after enteririt Winthrop that the student
her way to the library There. introductory instrur.
tlin in the use or thr library and individual guidance
tron, tht' st&ff ,oon make the student an lntelliient and
effective user of the library. And the library is used very
much.
·
In the rush and excitement of acti\'itie-: arounc' he
campu,, atudnta find the library a quiet place for ser1oua
1Dd unint•mipted study. Winthrop faculty members,
recogr.i&init: that clauroo:n teaching lS not confined to a
few text 'booka, use the library to supplement their

finda

-

The library ·bu • eollectlon of 11'15.000 books and
.nat;ulnes, plus many governmental documents, which
have been ca?efully selt"Cted tn supplement the instructional proJTam.
Balda prvtdjng l>ooks for refPrcnce, ttse&tCh, and
dudy, for t~ undertraduat• and advanced student, the
libnn,.hu b:M)ks for leisure rudin,r and 11pedal interests.

1
prlvi'::":,ftr!~~1~;
~n~h: :C.~!~c-=~f fhen~r;~~
and this prl\i.Jere perrnila the student to become familiar

with many books ano::I t :o\lrages Independent choice of
the bc,t in any subject.

and
~eil !~n:!i.1~!~r!';:...:;:'a!~ob.co~~t~
help or give advice.
.
cou:~:u:t:r~n~~':.~~
!r~~ :dh;~!:e~:
activities. This year the special e,c:hibit& Included a 1ll·
1

pin )f copin of original manu,crlpts and W6TU of \\! alt
Whitman, a Christmas dt:.pJay of prints of famou, Ma-

~C~~in(~!~, 8i!nft!b~h!'°!u':~rib~ ~~~

~ Americu Cultural servicN of Ne,w York.

can,u,,. when, Ubruy - k of all in. II boh,s expmdod. Wlnlhn>p II 1teklng lo help .t'lll tb11 aeoc1 !>Jofmia1 eounn In Ub~ traioiq which IDfft the
of the South Cuolim Deportmont ol !ducatioa and the Southern Aaociation of qoitep:s and
S.Concla.cy &hoot,. MLU lane Wrt1bt. bulnle:tor of
Ubruy tcltntt. ti abown at fM riaht.
•

Stud~rlts Have 'Jime Of Lives' Classes Night

' .,. • ,, ~'F-!'t'?P5°"
u,..-

Ra.tag O.e "Uaio of lholr
durin1 II>• .,._.
tatloa o1 thll ml'.'O ew,,. Nip~ ll>e four Wlnllnop
cluaa .W far """ hlnon Ja the ann\lAI clua comptli•
tKffl.

1
arou:e~,frh~h
:yt~,·~1~:U: :':ili,:i:ft;;~~;~:i;:d
• che!er, a, well •• an entrance tn\O the auditorium. Thia

year the theme wa., •n,e Time of Your Life."
Each clau' ch"r1eader11 direct the Clan" Ni11ht preHntatlon whkh ia Judged by a committee of faculty mcm•
bffs. The entire class part1eipatet, ellher oo the •I••• or
ln the auditorium.
Classes Night ~ A as an annua) P~ Mttt In whkh
clauet c-ompetNI for a clai.s spirit award. Cius aplrlt and
school spirit are stlll ~he aim, 1f tht night, but ffl'LPNl•la
ls now upon staging, ptt~:1taU011, &Dd UN of theme more
than upon che-ers and soni::1.
•

=.:=

~

a,!.•iii~;htlmr
:':!':n'1 ;t::~~::"1~
'!"he S}lirll of tha nii:iht is concluct.d with a bontlra on
the college athlrUc field after whkb the c:181111
dorm to aorrn singing tn their tallow claun.

co from

U1tng the theme "In Th• Time of Your Llfe-LlVC!I"'
lh• Knior class tuok Cln<Ses Ni1ht honon. lhi• ytar. They

:;;e~Mor"'t~~

:~c,:l~~ :rtfe ·~h!chr.::;be.!m-: :

•in
lmporla[ll.
'11\e Time of Voure Lift II Now,11 wu an1ed N
by tb• juniors wtth tla.tr th. . P'l'Mffl1*1 a& the eea
ahore; "Time I• Ilka the
ol tM ocu.. tMC rulh
on into the vastnua of lt~mlt," Wb their ocnn-tidl

••v•
!:a~mUJA~t~,'°Jm~;5oudtl~~~:'9t1!:au~'°;!"~~u~
declsion, that determine the type of penon \Ml yCN will
bo,

'l'he-ol)'Wl'IUI to .... _

....... dlya

lawl>lch,ouallendcoll<le,

L,;
IISPIIIIDTDfG A Ban>L a member of the eophollMre claM stv• anoth« imporunt dtcilkm dW'lnl

~ ~ ~~J:r.i~.b1!::'~l:~c:'u!~

brr,·~: it~! ~t-.!!'~e~~re.:ir,r;

time allp1 by &nd how important t! i,
uae every momffll

CluMt Ni&ftt. On U1e nt1, • •a.t" •ppe1111 before"•
mak...beHeve "Rat Court ' in OM of Iba aeon. from
Ute trflhman produ.:tlon.

followtaa c i -

"

\0

l&m:v;:;!.i'~:,:1c~h~de:'%!:

lllp& .,..,. -

.... -

~IIB IOllll'IIOIIIIAII'

•
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CAPPING TUB "Rat." at
onM1
of Rat WNk are JMmbera of tht Student

~

Dtnlltles If the1 catell a ..Rat" without

her bnnie.

Govunment Rat Week committee-. Th•
frulunln an required to weu lheet
beanies for the mnaJnder of the wNk
and upperdaamm may iaflid mild

Rat Wnlr tabs plaw in urly fall
aftd ii a d1max of freahmen orientation
Into col~e lift. It ii ~ by the
Studoat c...n...nt "'"l'"'"tlon.

l'Yl'JCAL CW lite trllla a "Rat" face durtq &I Weu 16 "Wbal to do •
• wttb • bNDle wbDI pUina • hair ~ .

Pallllno Blalwn d Bodi IIJII ..in Iha

JOA

b7

ol CIID!OD, -IN, aod -

L.

Frosh Welcomed
As WC Students

=~~~~tg~

~ a 1taloa durina
Rat Wttk
freshmm who have not fulfllted
1 whn
thclt' dutla u "'Rats'" an called. for

"'rf

juqmat and puni,hment.

. , . - al "Paul!no'a Boa•IJ &bop" bJ

"""""I Jc'a

bunlo dllriqlhanWq.

aide IO alda

.
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Foreign Student Friends Both Attend
Winthrop From. Far-Off South ~ore~

Music To Suit The Mood Supplied
Mclaurin Girls By Winding Wil~ie
"

By CALLIE .t.TKJMION'
-Cnmlty" may not be the latnt modal Ute JOI& see
"Ila name ii 'WlndUll Winne'. but we call it in •; v commercial&, bul the lack, nothing. Volume Is
CAnky1, " uys Illa lean Cox of ber pheuomecal muaic controlled by • throttle like affair and • Turlmh towel.
box, which keeps the Fll of tint floor MMX In Mc- To increase the .ound, JOU just pull out Ut. throttle the
X...urin Hall sopplied with mudc for dandn, ad drutn· right amount; to decrelH the tound, .tdplJ ffllH \ha to,•·'!!I
r{ Ins jwt u Jong u they bep an cnnktn11.
in the rt1bt tpOtt
•; ~
While rambling up in U.. atUc of her uncle's home,
Since ~ speed can bt controlled., Isla Jetn Sffll no
,....,

1

;··.; !~\::e.~th~~ac= ~:'our~
n~u: pkhno:;·:~:t ·;!1::. ;::.:::~,:;~"~?1:1::=~~;u~~~~l~np~rict
'cause it w.. such •

thing," grinn~ sbt keep& ia "Ctanlty'I" COIIVenient r«Ord "cabinet "Coz-

A FAMILIAR SIGHT

· tM

dent Govemmfflt Assodation on the

c=

=~~h";~"~!!:.r.i ~~~g•::~:!h~~:~

t:le ~~ s':u~':n~:1,j::~e~r'~e~r~r~

~'":.~~e:r

~:s

11

0

.~~n:ci:i:i:::\P~!~~::

;:~i:~1~·~:.":':~,ll~~J

,.Co•:ri·:r unclergoinl tfflOVlltiona throug>- the ,ummC!r : , c:::t• d :. : , =~~ }:~:Rt~':;:~= I the1Fountain
pro\ a .p opular dunk1n1
mM lree.
51
1
(elbow a:ruse for tbeM chanlft belna 11UppU.d by ole optn.
...
1--''e:""::..c:"'::...:sH<=h.::"",::w:..,oe,r,ce,:::id<n=t-"o'-ft"'h'• !'-:::"-=------------go.get·'•m eo,,,_. tho .,..,....ld Polk·-" ,,m.
Sin« ... oltclrldty. limp\y. nui. ~ '""1>'·. ·Poular1'ty Of W1'nthrop Thentre
crazy looldna thing.
ncieded to keep Wlndln1 Winnie" 1plnn.tnlf, 1M tan
t!S

11

1
hall.~;~ ':it~n a''!t:tp"=k ~.!-n~8 ~~ta~h~

~::u:o;:e~~':°.:!~::.

i:t:=\t~:;~r1.~~:.~ Cantlnuffl From r..- f
wa.shing machine?"!!
•
party recently.
ment and «ivera 1.he etire U'ft lfflCkr
Arter blowinc oU & 11.1. dual and firing the crank. a
..Cranky" haa alreaidl· made a platt for he~lf arnu,.1 I th• audltortwn.
few turns. Illa Jean discovtffl! tbat the mech.anl.tm wu the dorm, and iJ )'OU'rt intneAted, "Coxey" and "Mulll<!"
The shop hu Jarae work tablta.
lo llood ccnditlon. With ~er uaual origlnalily she al.lo 1(Mary Ellen Mu.II, McLau.rin House council membe,·) in· cabinets fJJltd whh an adequate ,upply
reu.ined that thUI would bt perfect for colle1e llvin,i:. lvlte you. to btin« your best anll aud ,top by Room lOti of the fin,.; hand toob: for u.,e in actonShe laid her datm at once and aot to work. 'After fo ta1ce a looll: and: a listtm!
ery bullun1J1. 'nie ahop is alao equlppl'd
giving It a thorous:h cleanlna, "Coxey" made it 11e&n1
While you're there, yot.'11 alao noUtt a rathl'r unique wtth acme of tbe best and aafmt aleetrl·
with four coat, of white paint. Then ahe mad• a •·naJ,worlt of art on the w:ill. You'll probabl:r think (ond eally operated machinn available.
cool deal" ou. of the whole thing by addlnc all the you're auppost'd to) that it'a a mod•ni painti"\~ of a
Scenic malffials _ lumbar dotJ
c.ng'a nama, plenty of pop 10111 tltlea, a ·,l>rin.klinir of rhinoc,,ro,, but actually U's lhl' result of ''Co:xey'a' akill- palnta hatdware ,nd oth« ~tenak
phrues, a.nd a coupla' appropriate p1cturn-i.e., full nver-tumlr,a (If a bottle of blue ink on her trttn desk for ~l1dlnt and 'palnUn,: a::enery-are
• bro en heart.
•
blotter.
lllored 1A th• aeene abop and ate avail•
able for tumtn« nut the bat tn acener,
for eacb productlon.

put tn the drama 1ll'Olfdl and actlvlu ... wW be better pnpued to CUl'J' OD
tha drama
UM:, will be factd istth
• would like tc, develop ln tbtlr ICboolL
CreaUnactl.~ity II the foundatloaof
• dramaUc art P 'Osnm,
Under tht au.s,.rvui!<m cl traiMd
and experl•'M"d tMch,n. the ltud•Dt
not only ICflultH • bacltfrOund and
thorough tnowlKI• of the hutory of
tilt' thcatr•, ~ playwright., aad ULa
dramatic litrrature of the ape. but alao
luma to writl pta,.., create roles that
COtM to Ute on the sll«e, and to dalp
;:!t~
and mak~p

'"Tk

bot

c;:::i!~htbJa

S!IMMEKSESSION

Thoalllf0<1Jonlhatlatlerivod-

IIOC:Dtthina tbat II beaatital.
tntal'lltlna;, and ~ b l t t, well wartb
M'1 amouat of time and etton apmded
tn 1ttalnln1 Oiat p l

T..ti.an and lludtnts who wiah to
conttnu, thtlt ltudy o! drama dwin1
tJM. 1umrner will be aiwa • chance to
W.'!lld from tba aever.l COIU'ln offend
and take ,-t 1n ftrioul drama adifl•

crntinr

Winthrop's Future

- TIM same worbhap facilitJ<, one!
_aqaipment \Zlled durlns the NIUlu lfllalon wt.lJ be ...U.bl• fo, DM dwiu, the C..Unoecl Ptom .... 1'

the butterfUea wblch may be m Mt
AIMS OF P&OORAM
ttomachl.
The aim of the dramatic art po"You NI', tMN Nally ta: aometblnl
,ram 'Deina developed la to pn,vlde for
~hall,,ngln, about achool teacblq," oM
the 1tudenll of Wintbf'op Collese a.n op1tudent t.achC!r nlata ""You've had.
portunlty to puraue I.heir lnten:1ts in
both poor and excellent leleben. You"N
d:ram,tlc art, to 1peclalbe 1n the various ~ sure JOU know the diffet'l!IXe and what:
pballlt!I of thutre, and to p&rtldpatt tn
1n1de the dil'ferwnce, Wc.auM you know
the produittloa of fvll-ltngth ud 0, .
bw and why JOU reacted • • lt'ldmt.
act ortg1na1 play1,
And now it'a your th. .. ID do the telldo'nte lmmedJate pmpc-. ii to pve
ln.r and you'rw pretty dttBIDiued tbat
the atv.d.nt a cbancc to enjo)' ~
you'N robll at be OM of tbOM a-."..
wtdl a ll'OUP by partldpaUJJa tn • dracrellta.t teadlm who,e ell.al an 0,,.:
mallc production and LUiq part ln ti.
)o)'ad and wortbwhil.t.•
tarioul 01.hl!r actiritla eODCG'Ded with
"AU practtc. tear.hen mab mW,..
theatre.
takea. of cow., hut die. 1.hat'a lM'
In ordn to do tbls, Winthrop mult
1ood of practice teacbJ.ac. You. diato.,...
P"<-vide fM the student au opportunity
J1)UI' wedDlllel IIDd ~ help lD o ~
to develop her lnlet'ffl and Went In
ccDW\I tbem.• Iba CODdDdeL
U:J field t.brou.ab a varied program of
Tbe molt nwardlac tbtn, atloat-'
· drama cou~..es. tedU~cal tuinln« ln the
~ • tNch1q, all ICQdaat taacban

~;::::~~{!/~:"..c-::!lt~~:
lion In the vart0us aspec\a of theproducUon of plays

Pxwpecttvo-.., lta'rilt6taall,

the rrteadablp of ti. ltudmta,
~.~ J'01l ~ tba ~..~~ IMF-"
.._ ,OU. YOU.~ OIW' - ....•

apM. ii
l

.u.,• - -

•

TBJI. l8BIU~lf1A1f

l'EIIBUAIIT

rr, -

Winthrop Hi$tory. Reveals
Great Growth, Prog1ress
I

It mpn wfUi ace man'• dream. It WL"II nurtin-ed by contr:ibul&
JUny m•n and wonwn of \~ io,1. Today Winthrop allttts
Rod: RJII wu Rlected II tM permanent Ute of the .
the JJvn: of nearly aJt 3outn C..rollnw.na.
institution. The coune of study mHntbu wu enlarsed
From • borTowed at.able to a n.mp•JJ of 80 Scr"'S 11.tld to two ,-ra.
23 buildings , • • F:°"' I $1,r.oG PN.body l{rant t.> an
Twenty-t..-o junior students went fror:i Col·imbb to
-.nnual state .11ppropr1atlon o! more than St ,noo.000 ... the ~ite Klttled at Rock Hill to form thll! rint "graduatlt'g
From 21 student. 111d a teacllin,r staff of three to a claN in IS96.
ltudent body of J,099 In 1154-65. and a fat'ulty of 120.
Dr. John.- ,n was named preident rf the noew eolle~e
P,0111 the flnt IC rndt1.1tn to an alum1111e to1ter • and the fint faculty was elected Ir, 1895. The cataloRUe
of lnON , ...1r 11,1}{'11 • •• Fnm a 1ln1de course of 1tady issued for the opening aeuion at Rock Hill ann0t..-...c'!d the
•n 17 aubjerh to aa ap·t~date auriculum offerlnr unfforri dr?.J,S sy1tem.
til cea!'IN ln U major departlllfflU.
F,om Winthl'Op's amaU but net i11cons) icuoU1 ~n·
'Progl"KI and growth are related by these tacts, but rrlng in 18!,6 until hia dNth 1n 19:!8, Doctor JOhnson rether,• is more to thP. stery of Winthl"I'? ColielZ". Winthrcp mained in the prealdeney and in the lore!ront cf leaderWU bom tn the mind of David Bancroft Johnr.on.
ship in bulldlng a great college.
ItA birthplace was a 1mall brick cha?M!l. orij:!inally
built on the stable of • Jfei.t estate, on the grounds of
.
ITS , GROWTH CO~TINU~ .
.

~:.ll,

the ~1~:~:11~:;~t~':,:~'~(~'ss;':~:~1'7 you!1g catio':!i'!~r:~:::~~; ~ro1!~~':~~~~ai~;1z:la~. ~ ;
IOOJ,

followed by four

fflO~,

enrolled far t~e f ir1t ,Jea;,e_th~·~h·~::1t~aJ~~ie~~ISf~:mwo~e~.:~~f°:Uc~l't

~ scperinter.dent ~f the Columbl, city schools. David lremTh! ~~\nntwnary of tJw college"• four.-tinlt' wu
1

Bancroft Jo~n.o,1 bad ulealimd_In hli work the need forlmarked by 1M

teacben .:r111M(! In the profeu1on.
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fflB WINTDOP VISION
Adm1~1.,\ ~:t~n~uf1~fn;~IM~~~:::rN:~~bdo:.!~~;,' ai::d
. ~Ith energy_•_nd e~mestneu, ha tackled the ~ the infirmary, five oth•r buildino were addl"d by 1912.
qumtes of _a t ra1:,1n1 ichool for younJt' _women. Gaining'
The new Tralnln,: Schol and two other buildings were
f.he enth~1urn •~d au
rt of othen m education, he unrl'?r construction. At the time o{ the 25th anni\·ersary
lli'!Ctlred f1nanclal i.id • ~ t alned q1.1a;:tera for the school. Cf' ;.~bration, the student otnrollment wb 7~S. anii 86 olfi.

s~ ;:~~n

a

:re:R:m~n~;..Affd to 60 acres and
• cktlrmaft of the Peabod.v board, was largely re!poor farm of 144 &CR'S wu a~uirC'd. More than 3,00G graduatff
DH for a gr11nt of Sl ,500 10 nlabli.•h the school.
had Jt'One from the coll~e out into !he st;ite. Many went
Two teacher, wer• employed. and lat'"T in the op.n- into the teachin- profeuion, aome to other vocations, and
int )'f'a? , a third . 'rhe fint school for traininlt' tuchers in others to make hfmles and rear the future citiz~ns of the
the South Atla.ntic 1tates, Winthrop utl1ized fr•,m its be- stat•.
Doctor Johnson died on Dtt, 28, 1128. The l"nrollm~t
ginning t!ie pl11n of su,en•ised claur\. ·m obset v.11.tion
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and tf.:~J:n ~ : ~~~~~,~~~;°J~~~~'::d·until toclay, the ~!to'A,' o:"i2~;~1i!;i. fnc~!~vc ·!:Sth:h:rt'~Jd~t~~ the
,:,allege "'J><!ratcs: a eor:1plete nursery throuRh high sehool • In rttent yeani, the enrollmennt h11s averaged J,500
&)'Item, prirnarllv for tralnin,: its I\Udent teachers.
to 1,600.
The school ill H,e little brick chapel was a sucrcss
For 30 ;.rears auoclated •·Ith the colle,::-e as professor
{rom lhe start. C,.,rtain milest,.nn should be noted in thc1and u deari, Dr. James Pincknev Kinard became the
development and 1rnwlh of ti1at first amAII ll('hOOI to the second p!'l'lldent of Winthrop. RC'Si.R:ninR in 1934, Doctor
Wini.br'>p Colle,::, of tnrlav.
Kinard wa!'I presideat e merltu1 of the college until his
The South Carolina General A~mbly, in Deeembfir death in May, 1951.
oi J887, vot~ . an annual apprtmri&tion of $5,100 to the
fte late Dr. Shellea Joteph P~lps, dean of tla.e
achoo~ Pro,·1d1nJ scho\:u,h1pa fo.r ~ach of the ~hen 34 Pea~r cn,duate nhtol, was ~eded to the thi~d
tt
t~!~~r:P::::;o:C~!othe legislature
h::,~erm or oUice
In the follow ln1 three or four i·ean, citizens and
The admi.ni!'ltratlon of both the,e eduuton, Doctor

ed

:-'1;1u!fr!i'~;~~tr~l'::ei'i:~et:.1~~~~ ~:a~:i~ _~;t
m.a.l schonl, for the \'OUnl women .if the ,?ate.
Tb,, Wbttbrop bnard tcni!erff the ,choo• te tll•
·state of Sontb Caroliaa In No,·emher, 1191. "fh• am
111ott.tll the Soullll Carolimi Industrial and Winthrop
Nonna.1 Coll"J' Wb established 111 lelisJati.ve at"L
The General Aasemb)y, in December two ynn later,
r:banged the namt' to the Wmthrop Normal and lndustrial
College of South Caro!1nt..

1.".ilabli,hment et Rock HOL
fflE PRESENT WINTHROP
Winthrop, In tta: 90th )'Nl' hid a campus of IO acre
and a SB&-acre fann. The plant.and ui ment wu valued
al four and a ball .11 1. dolla ';0 P 1 d t bod
f
• 1 u en
.
- mi °"
n.
Yo
l,I~ girls the u,llege cfrered nearly 500 couna in 19
maJor departments of 1tudy. Inestimable thou.ands of
gradua!es h;,.d Jlerved In tht" public schools of this and
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New buihfinas were erected, amonJt' them the musi,·e
auditorium and contervatory o(-mu,ic, and thir bom• economics building.
ThrouRh all the ye.an of administration b~ tht first
thtft praidents, Winthrop maintained a hi~h academic
standard, constantb• increasing the educational opportunities for her 1tudtnlll.
Summer St'5'1ons gave both men and women te.ich-

Sophomore Adv·se·
I rs

Durtn1 the war yean Henry Rldcllffe Sims succeedDoetor Phelps b th~ fourt.b prealdent of Winthrop
~ollege.
·
Long prominent la South Carolina affitn. notably u Coatluetl Pr.m Pap 14
a lawyer nd tale
to h
ed. th
id
dent•-arrive on the rampu• to ~elp the freshmen 1111:ttle In
in the s_u :mer' of
!,7°~1.~na:C.e~lal~ti::1pfW during the fint
19-15, coincided with the 50th anniversary of Winthrop'•
th
tt(istr

1::'sf; ~u::ion, .: ::em'::, ::!t

~U::

;:::,;r f1:n:~:ti~

cJassrn~
0
:e:
~uaJnted with the campua the tint week and with Rock
Kl
..o,~~ wd•ek.
h
'-- •-'-- ln
t 1int tne a vi· ~ t 1P 1uc u~unftl
lettln« Rltied inndt~ dorminadltdi
o!Y, !~~~I the!~ way around the campus a
A' Y I
b one, in1ormatioG..
Tbe aecond week the new atudents get to know Boe.Ir:
Hnt throuab • •.JUI' of the dty 1pomored by the Rock Bill
Junior O!unbeT o( Commerce.
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t!!if~ze.1ti~e :1~t RO:Hni ~rc!~t1~:rn;~f~i~~~~a\~:n'~art~~e~d~a!!ie~l~"tages :~~e~l:~~:-l:~~r~~luence had bttn felt in the nation withB~eu;Tr!u:: '!!::..5;t~Rir:ut~h~1:.-do~ ~
W~°:i':/ i~~n~;t!;\:::rii~ ~t;,i:i" i:,}~~ ~ ~!
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:t~~!~r~0 ~~~ediately to obta.in the r:ollege for the nau!~'v~f;~r~; t:e ~~ia~e:,Cl~s~t:,:h:~~~;~W;lterm
::n!~?nc:J'~~~~:,a~reu u adjustment to
Town1peopl,. held an cl :·-:tion on March 27, 189:J, and regular session for t'hc lint and only time.
Colleg~ ia valued tod:,. at more than •t0,~0,000. 'fhe dormitory life, roommate adjustment and' a since of be,,
'f'Oted a $60,000 bond issue a,l::.uranteed at par. In addilior.
Over a period or more than • year. 1,200 army ca.de~ worlh of the College, ~owever, cannot be estimated in lonaing. participation 1n ntra-curricular activitie!,, and
dollars alone.
•
1ocW adju,tment.
a -~plendi::I site, O.ikland Par1'. and 376.000 bridts were were housed and trained on the Winthrop campus.
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